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Canadians shortchanged in retirement
savings options, need better choices,
says C.D. Howe Institute study
Toronto, February 27, 2001 — Canad ians’ op tions for retirem ent savings are too narrow ,
and Ottaw a shou ld resp ond by changing the tax ru les to p erm it a new typ e of savings
vehicle, says a C.D. Howe Institute Commentary pu blished tod ay. The stu d y prop oses the
introd u ction of tax-p rep aid savings p lans (TPSPs), w hich w ou ld allow tax-free
accu m u lation of savings and w ithd raw als of earnings and p rincip al, bu t contribu tions
w ou ld not be tax d ed u ctible.
The stu d y, “A N ew Op tion for Retirem ent Savings: Tax-Prepaid Savings Plans,” w as
w ritten by Jonathan Kesselm an, Professor of Econom ics at the University of British
Colu m bia, and Finn Poschm ann, Senior Policy Analyst at the C.D. H ow e Institu te.
The au thors argu e that, for m any low - and m od erate-incom e w orkers, saving in
cu rrent p ension p lans m akes little sense, since they w ill encou nter tax rates and benefit
claw backs in retirem ent that are higher than those they face w hile w orking. Kesselm an and
Poschm ann exp lain that Canad ians face less secu re retirem ent if cu rrent p lans m ean they
are saving less than they shou ld and choosing p oor retirem ent saving vehicles. And
governm ents ru n the risk of greater d em and for p u blic incom e su p p ort as d em ograp hic
p ressu res greatly increase the nu m ber of retirees in the d ecad es ahead .
Kesselm an and Poschm ann say that TPSPs w ou ld p rovid e Canad ians w ith an
attractive ad d ition to the cu rrent system of Registered Retirem ent Savings Plans (RRSPs)
and em p loyer-sp onsored Registered Pension Plans (RPPs). They exp lain that, since w orkers
w ou ld receive no tax d ed u ction for contribu tions to TPSPs, earnings shou ld accu m u late tax
free and w ithd raw als shou ld not be taxed or su bject to benefit claw backs, m aking TPSPs a
m irror im age of RRSPs and RPPs. Contribu tion room for TPSPs w ou ld be an ad d ition to the
cu rrent system , so that higher-incom e earners w ho are now lim ited in the am ou nt they can
save ou t of p re-tax incom e w ou ld be able to d o m ore tax-recognized saving. The
contribu tion lim its for each kind of p lan w ou ld m esh so that ind ivid u al taxp ayers w ou ld be
able to choose how m u ch to save in TPSPs versu s RRSPs.
N ot only w ou ld TPSPs be effective retirem ent vehicles for m ost w orkers, say
Kesselm an and Poschm ann, bu t governm ents shou ld like them as w ell. TPSPs w ou ld
involve no u p front revenu e cost, and the p resent valu e of taxes not collected on fu tu re
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earnings in these p lans w ou ld rou ghly equ al taxes collected on initial contribu tions. Even
better, since TPSPs w ou ld encou rage m ore Canad ians to save — and to save m ore than they
otherw ise w ou ld — the cou ntry’s finances w ou ld be better p rep ared to d eal w ith the aging
baby-boom generation. TPSPs w ou ld also exp and Canad ian savings op tions to better m atch
the choices on offer in the United States and the United Kingd om , tw o com p etitors that
have alread y im p lem ented tax p re-p aid savings op tions.
This Commentary is the latest in “The Pension Pap ers,” a series of stu d ies exam ining
issu es relating to Canad a’s retirem ent incom e system .
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Selon une étude de l’Institut C.D. Howe,
les Canadiens font les frais des choix
d’épargne-retraite et devraient être mieux servis
Toronto, le 27 février 2001 — Les Canad iens n’ont p as assez d e choix d ’ép argne-retraite et
Ottaw a d evrait y rem éd ier en m od ifiant les règles fiscales d e m anière à p erm ettre d e
nou veau x m oyens d ’économ iser, affirm e u n Commentaire de l’Institut C.D. Howe pu blié
au jou rd ’hu i. On y p rop ose l’introd u ction d e régim es d ’ép argne au x im p ôts p répayés (REIP)
qu i p erm ettraient u ne accu m u lation d e l’ép argne et d es retraits d es gains et d u p rincip al
exonérés d ’im p ôt, m oyennant d es cotisations qu i ne seraient p as d éd u ctibles d e l’im p ôt.
Intitu lée « A N ew Op tion for Retirem ent Savings: Tax-Prep aid Savings Plans » (« Un
nou veau choix d ’ép argne-retraite : les régim es d ’ép argne au x im p ôts p rép ayés »), l’étu d e a
été réd igée p ar Jonathan Kesselm an, p rofesseu r d ’économ ie à l’Université d e la
Colom bie-Britanniqu e et p ar Finn Poschm ann, analyste d e p olitiqu e p rincip al à l’Institu t
C.D. H ow e.
Les au teu rs sou tiennent qu e p ou r beau cou p d e travailleu rs au revenu faible ou
m od este, l’ép argne d ans les régim es d e retraite n’est p as p articu lièrem ent intéressante,
p u isqu ’ils seront assu jettis à d es tau x d ’im position et à d es recou vrem ents d ’im p ôt p lu s
élevés, u ne fois à la retraite, qu e ceu x au xqu els ils étaient assu jettis lorsqu ’ils travaillaient.
MM. Kesselm an et Poschm ann exp liqu ent qu e les Canad iens au ront u ne retraite m oins
confortable si, en vertu d es p lans actu els, ils ép argnent m oins qu ’ils ne le d evraient et
choisissent d es véhicu les m éd iocres d ’ép argne-retraite. Ad venant le cas, les gou vernem ents
seraient exp osés à d e p lu s nom breu ses d em and es d e sou tien d u revenu , p u isqu e les
p ressions d ém ograp hiqu es accroîtront consid érablem ent le nom bre d e p ersonnes à la
retraite au cou rs d es années à venir.
Les au teu rs affirm ent qu e les REIP p rocu reraient au x Canad iens u n nou veau choix
intéressant, s’ajou tant au systèm e actu el d e régim es enregistrés d ’ép argne-retraite (REER) et
d e régim es d e p ension agréés (RPA) su bventionnés p ar l’em p loyeu r. Ils exp liqu ent qu e, vu
qu e les travailleu rs ne recevront p as d e d éd u ction d ’im p ôt p ou r leu rs cotisations au x REIP,
les gains d evraient s’accu m u ler d e m anière non im p osable et les retraits ne d evraient p as
être im p osés ou assu jettis à d es recou vrem ents d ’im p ôt, conférant ainsi à ce régim e u ne
certaine sym étrie p ar rap p ort au x REER et au x RPA. Les d roits d e cotisation au x REIP
s’ajou teraient à ceu x d u régim e actu el, p ou r qu e les salariés à revenu élevé qu i sont
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m aintenant lim ités p ar le m ontant qu ’ils p eu vent d étou rner d e l’im pôt p u issent ép argner
d avantage selon u ne m éthod e qu i tient com p te d e l’im p ôt. Le p lafond d e cotisation d e
chaqu e typ e d e régim e concord erait, d e telle sorte qu e chaqu e contribu able p u isse choisir le
m ontant à p lacer d ans u n REIP p lu tôt qu e d ans u n REER.
N on seu lem ent les REIP seraient-ils d es véhicu les d ’épargne-retraite efficaces p ou r la
p lu p art d es travailleu rs, affirm ent MM. Kesselm an et Poschm ann, m ais ils d evraient
égalem ent s’avérer intéressants p ou r les gou vernem ents. En effet, les REIP n’entraîneraient
au cu ns frais initiau x su r les recettes et la valeu r actu alisée d es im p ôts non p erçu s su r les
gains fu tu rs d e ces régim es serait à p eu p rès équ ivalente au x im p ôts p erçu s su r les
cotisations initiales. De p lu s, étant d onné qu e les REIP encou rageraient d avantage d e
Canad iens à ép argner — et à ép argner d avantage qu ’ils ne le feraient au trem ent — les
finances d u p ays seraient en m eilleu re p ostu re p ou r faire face à la génération vieillissante
d u baby-boom . Les REIP am élioreraient égalem ent les choix d ’ép argne d es Canad iens en se
rap p rochant d avantage d e ceu x qu i sont offerts au x États-Unis et au Royau m e-Uni, d eu x
p ays concu rrents qu i ont d éjà m is en œ u vre d es régim es d ’épargne au x im p ôts prépayés.
Ce Commentaire s’inscrit d ans la série d es « Cahiers su r les régim es d e retraite », qu i se
p enche su r les enjeu x liés au systèm e d e revenu d e retraite au Canad a.
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The Pension Papers

A N ew Op tion for
Retirem ent Savings:
Tax-Prepaid Savings Plans

Jonathan Kesselm an
Finn Poschm ann

In t his issue...
Workers at all earnings levels and the Canadian economy would both benefit
from a new tax provision for savings.

The Study in Brief
Canad a’s tax treatm ent of retirem ent saving need s to be im p roved . For m any low - and m od erate-incom e
w orkers, saving in Registered Retirem ent Savings Plans (RRSPs) m akes little sense, as their tax rates and
benefit claw backs in retirem ent w ill be higher than those they face w hile w orking. At the sam e tim e,
higher-incom e w orkers are lim ited in the am ou nt they can save in tax-recognized p lans, lead ing to
overtaxation of the incom e they set asid e for u se in retirem ent. These factors m ean that Canad ians are
saving less than they shou ld , and in econom ically d istorted form s, w hich raises the risks for p u blic
finances in m eeting the incom e su p p ort need s of the com ing boom in retirees.
An im p ortant p art of a fix inclu d es a new tool for retirem ent saving: tax p re-p aid savings p lans
(TPSPs). Workers cou ld contribu te to TPSPs ou t of their after-tax incom e w ith no tax d ed u ctions.
Grow ing savings in TPSPs w ou ld accu m u late no fu rther incom e tax liability, and retirees’ fu tu re
w ithd raw als w ou ld not be taxable or su bject to benefit claw backs. TPSPs w ou ld be a m irror im age of
RRSPs, and the contribu tion room for tax-p rep aid and tax-d eferred savings p lans w ou ld be fu lly
integrated . The fact that TPSP w ithd raw als w ou ld not be taxed shou ld ap p eal to low er-incom e w orkers
w ho face high effective tax rates in retirem ent. Provid ing a new savings vehicle w ith ad d itional
contribu tion room w ou ld ap p eal to higher-incom e w orkers constrained by the cu rrent lim its on RRSP
and p ension contribu tions.
Governm ents shou ld find TPSPs fiscally ap p ealing since they w ou ld bring no u p -front revenu e cost.
N ew saving w ou ld be d one ou t of after-tax incom e. Moreover, this ap p roach m ight overcom e Ottaw a’s
p ast relu ctance to raise RRSP and p ension p lan contribu tion lim its, w hich has arisen from the com m on
p ortrayal of the p rom ised hikes as tax cu ts for the rich. The TPSP schem e cou ld not read ily be p ortrayed
in this m anner. TPSPs w ou ld m ore equ itably ap p ortion the fiscal bu rd en of su p p orting fu tu re retirees
betw een those w ho have saved w hile w orking and those w ho have not. TPSPs w ou ld also restore
incentives for efficient saving by m any w orkers at low and m od erate earnings levels. Im p roved savings
schem es w ou ld help Canad ians better p rep are them selves for retirem ent, w hile p rovid ing the fu nd s to
sp u r investm ent in jobs and econom ic grow th.
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n Canad a as in other cou ntries, d em ograp hic change p oses challenges to the
econom ic fu tu re. By the beginning of the next d ecad e, the p rop ortion of w orkingage Canad ians w ill be d eclining d ram atically w hile the p rop ortion of retirees soars.
As old er w orkers retire, those w ith low savings w ill rely on p u blic p rogram s to
m aintain basic living stand ard s. Am ong w orkers having the sam e lifetim e labor
earnings, those w ho save for their retirem ent w ill be footing the bill to su p p ort others
w ho d o not.
Com p ou nd ing the com ing d em ograp hic situ ation, the savings rates of Canad ian
hou sehold s have fallen sharp ly. These low rates resu lt at least p artly from existing tax
p olicies, w ith their heavy reliance on incom e-based taxes, and from p u blic retirem ent
benefit p rogram s w ith steep incom e tests that p enalize savings. Moreover, the d esign of
the existing p rovisions for tax-d eferred savings — Registered Pension Plans (RPPs) and
Registered Retirem ent Savings Plans (RRSPs)1 — fails to p rom ote efficient savings at
either low or high incom es. Dep ressed and d istorted savings and a governm ent revenu e
stream overly reliant on incom e taxes have d am p ened econom ic grow th in Canad a,
constraining p u blic finances.
These p ressu res call for an effective resp onse, w hich is ad d ressed in this Commentary
throu gh a tax p olicy innovation. We p rop ose a new savings vehicle in addition to the
existing tax-d eferred p lans. This vehicle w ou ld allow w orkers to save p art of their aftertax earnings w ithou t any im m ed iate tax d ed u ction bu t also w ithou t taxation of the later
retu rns or w ithd raw als u sed to finance retirem ent. Becau se these w ithd raw als w ou ld be
taken ou t of savings that had alread y borne tax, taxes on them w ou ld , in effect, have
been p rep aid . Thu s, the schem e is called a tax-prepaid savings plan (TPSP).2
Su ch a regim e w ou ld encou rage saving and im p rove tax fairness for savers.
Personal savings rates are now historically low in Canad a, and low - and m od erateincom e Canad ians have w eak or even negative incentives to save for retirem ent.3
Becau se of the incom e testing of p u blic retirem ent benefits, m any of tod ay’s w orkers
w ill face m arginal effective tax rates (METRs) — the su m of ap p licable tax rates p lu s all
benefit red u ctions and claw backs — that are higher in retirem ent than w hen they w ere
w orking. For these w orkers, the p rovision of tax-p rep aid p lans cou ld m ake saving m ore
financially rew ard ing by allow ing a greater d egree of lifetim e incom e averaging.

I

The au thors gratefu lly acknow led ge bu t fu lly absolve the follow ing for their help fu l com m ents on an
earlier d raft: Richard Bird , Jim Davies, Malcolm H am ilton, Ken Mackenzie, Alan Macnaughton, Jack
Mintz, Satya Pod d ar, Bill Robson, and Richard Shillington. An extend ed version of this paper w ill
ap p ear in the Canadian Tax Journal.
1

Throu ghou t this stu d y, references to RPPs and RRSPs and existing Canad ian tax-d eferred savings plans
shou ld be u nd erstood to inclu d e d eferred p rofit-sharing p lans (DPSPs). These em p loyer-based plans
have their ow n contribu tion lim it ($6,750) but fall w ithin the overall lim its for contribu tions to all form s
of tax-d eferred savings. Details on the Canad ian tax provisions in this stu d y are taken from H ogg and
Mallin (1999).

2

The US Treasu ry Dep artm ent (United States 1977, 123) first u sed the term “tax p rep aym ent” to d escribe
this m ethod . As d iscu ssed later in the paper, tax-prep aid savings op tions have been available in the
United States since 1998 and in the United Kingd om since the 1980s.

3

See Shillington (1999); Daly (1981) noted this p roblem earlier. Savings incentives for m any low - to
m od erate-incom e and old er taxp ayers are u nd erm ined by several featu res of the tax system and
retirem ent-incom e p rogram s, inclu d ing incom e tests in the Guaranteed Incom e Su p p lem ent (GIS), tax
claw backs on Old Age Secu rity (OAS), m eans tests in p rovincial incom e top -u p s for the eld erly, the
p haseou t of the fed eral age cred it am ou nt, and the taxability of RRSP w ithd raw als and paym ents from
registered retirem ent incom e fu nd s (RRIFs) and annuities.

2

The argument for
TPSPs is
particularly
compelling for
Canada because
its current tax
policies may be
reducing the
economy’s supply
of savings to
finance capital
investment, a key
input to productivity
growth.
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For higher-incom e Canad ians, the incentive to save via RPPs and RRSPs is clear, as
the d eferral of tax on both the p rincip al am ou nt saved and the investm ent retu rns w ill
not be offset by a higher METR d u ring retirem ent. Still, higher-incom e earners find their
access to these schem es constrained by the contribu tion ceiling of $13,500 p er year, w hich
becom es bind ing at an annu al incom e of $75,000.4 As a resu lt, these high earners d o not
have the sam e relative access to tax-recognized savings as those w ith m ore m od erate
incom es. Tax-p rep aid p lans w ou ld be an attractive vehicle for im p roving access.
The argu m ent for TPSPs is p articu larly com p elling for Canad a becau se its cu rrent
tax p olicies m ay be red u cing the econom y’s su p p ly of savings to finance cap ital
investm ent, a key inp u t to p rod u ctivity grow th. Taxes on incom e bear heavily on
savings, favoring cu rrent consu m p tion over investm ent. Even if savings w ere
u naffected by the tax bu rd en, an incom e-based tax system hind ers the econom y’s
efficiency and long-ru n grow th. These ou tcom es w ill m ake the d em and s of the grow ing
eld erly p op u lation all the m ore d ifficu lt for governm ents to finance. As Venti and Wise
state, “[I]f w ealth accu m u lation resu lts from consciou s d ecisions to save versu s sp end ,
p enalizing savers m ay have su bstantial incentive effects, d iscou raging ind ivid u als from
saving for their ow n retirem ent and lim iting aggregate econom ic grow th” (2000, 3).
Introd u cing TPSPs alongsid e cu rrent savings vehicles w ou ld shift the Canad ian tax
system m ore tow ard a consu m p tion base, w hich w ou ld im p rove the econom y’s
efficiency and p rom ote grow th. And by red u cing the cu rrent tax p enalty on savers,
TPSPs w ou ld p u t their lifetim e tax bu rd en m ore in line w ith the bu rd en on nonsavers.
Canad ian governm ents have alread y annou nced p lans to cu t p ersonal incom e tax
rates, and TPSPs w ou ld help focu s those cu ts in an econom ically beneficial w ay.
Leaning to m ore consu m p tion-oriented tax p olicies w ou ld im p rove long-ru n grow th
and exp and the fiscal choices available in fu tu re bu d gets. Introd u cing TPSPs w ou ld
assist low -, m id d le-, and high-incom e earners in saving for retirem ent. And since TPSPs
w ou ld entail little or no im m ed iate revenu e cost, u sing them to exp and savings op tions
m ight be esp ecially attractive to governm ent.
Becau se our argu m ent is partly rooted in the su periority of consu m ption-based taxes
to incom e-based taxes, this Commentary begins w ith a review of the econom ic p rop erties
of the tw o bases. We next com p are the p rop erties of TPSPs and RPP- and RRSP-typ e
p lans, evalu ate their su itability for d ifferent taxp ayers, and consid er TPSPs’ p otential
role in shifting Canad a’s p ersonal taxes fu rther tow ard a consu m p tion base. We then
assess the m ajor TPSP d esign issu es and how they relate to Canad a’s tax p olicy choices.

Taxing Income versus Taxing Consumption
A d irect p ersonal tax system can be d esigned w ith an incom e base, a consu m p tion base,
or a hybrid thereof.5 This section d escribes tw o method s of implementing a consum ptionbased d irect p ersonal tax: tax-d eferred and tax-p rep aid savings p lans. It then com p ares
the incom e and consu m p tion tax bases u sing the criteria of horizontal and vertical
equ ity, econom ic efficiency and grow th, and op erational sim p licity.
4

Despite repeated official com m itm ents to raise the ceiling, Ottaw a has for m any years d elayed
im plem enting the changes.

5

For a nontechnical review of the relative m erits of these tax bases, see Boad w ay and Kitchen (1999,
96–101). Ind irect taxes, su ch as the GST and p rovincial sales taxes, use a consum p tion base, bu t, u nlike
d irect taxes, they cannot easily be tu ned to reflect taxp ayers’ d iffering need s or ability to p ay.
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A tax-deferred or
tax-prepaid savings
plan ensures that
future consumption
is taxed just once,
the same as current
consumption.

3

One can think abou t an ind ivid u al’s or an econom y’s total incom e in tw o w ays: as
the su m of the u ses of that incom e or as the su m of its sou rces. The u ses of incom e are
concep tu ally d ivid ed betw een consu m p tion and saving in each p eriod , and the tw o
together equ al total incom e.6 The p ortion of incom e not consu m ed in a given p eriod is,
by d efinition, saved . Ind ivid u als w ho consu m e m ore than they save in a p eriod are
dissaving — that is, they are either borrow ing or ru nning d ow n p reviou s savings.
Leaving asid e inheritances, gifts, and bequ ests, total savings over an ind ivid u al’s
lifetim e m u st average to zero, after accou nting for interest on saving and borrow ing.
The tim ing d ifference betw een saving and borrow ing is critical to the d ifference betw een
an incom e base and a consum p tion base. People w ho neither save nor borrow encounter
no d ifference betw een taxes based on incom e and on consu m p tion; the tw o amou nts are
id entical in every period . For people w ho d o save or borrow, a consumption-based tax
can be implemented by d ed ucting savings7 from income and ad d ing d issaving. The effect
of tax-d eferred savings plans is to transform the tax base from incom e to consu m p tion.
The second w ay to view incom e hinges on its sou rces. The key d istinction is
betw een labor and cap ital incom e (w ith the latter inclu d ing financial, p rop erty, and
bu siness sou rces). Ind ivid u als’ cap ital incom e d erives from their lifetim e savings of
labor incom e. Thu s, another w ay to im p lem ent a p ersonal tax on consu m p tion is to u se
only labor incom e as the base. Taxing labor earnings bu t exem p ting cap ital incom e is
the m ethod u sed by TPSPs.
Popular jargon describes tax provisions for saving as tax “incentives” or “preferences.”
Yet p rop erly d esigned tax-recognized savings p lans m erely im p lem ent a consu m p tion8
based tax system . A tax-d eferred or tax-p rep aid savings p lan ensu res that fu tu re
consu m p tion is taxed ju st once, the sam e as cu rrent consu m p tion (see Box 1). An
incom e-based p ersonal tax, in contrast, is show n to im p ose a d ou ble tax on fu tu re
consu m p tion or the savings u sed to finance it.
What factors m ight su p p ort the choice of a consu m p tion-based p ersonal tax — or
one closer to a consu m p tion base than the cu rrent system — rather than an incom ebased one?9 The criteria conventionally u sed to assess taxation are equ ity (horizontal
and vertical), econom ic efficiency and grow th, and p ractical sim p licity. Changes that
w ou ld im p rove saving incentives have im p lications for equ ity as w ell as efficiency and
grow th and w ou ld also affect the self-su fficiency of fu tu re retirees.

6

This sim p lified exp osition ignores both taxes, w hich are a third u se of incom e, and transfers, w hich are
a sou rce.

7

This d ed u ction m ay be lim ited , as w ith RRSPs; to the extent that lim its are bind ing on taxp ayers, the
tax base falls short of a pu re consum p tion base.

8

An incom e-based system m ight equ ally w ell be d escribed as im posing a tax d isincentive or tax penalty
for saving. The com m on characterization of existing RPP- and RRSP-type plans as tax expenditures thus
reflects the u se of an incom e base as the reference p oint. If consu m p tion w ere instead the norm ative tax
base, p rovisions to protect savings from d ouble taxation w ould be d eem ed essential parts of the system,
rather than departures, and RPPs and RRSPs would not be considered tax expenditures — now com puted
as am ong the largest of tax expend itu res provid ed in the Canad ian personal incom e tax (Canad a 2000).

9

A land m ark stu d y favoring the consu m p tion-based d irect tax w as p rod u ced in Britain by a com m ittee
chaired by Jam es Mead e (Institu te for Fiscal Stu d ies 1978). For Canad ian stud ies reaching sim ilar
conclu sions, see Econom ic Council of Canad a (1987); Davies and St-H ilaire (1987); Boad w ay, Bru ce, and
Mintz (1987); and Mintz and Wilson (1996).
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Box 1: Alt ernat iv e Approaches t o Taxing Sav ings
A tax system can treat savings in a variety of w ays. A u seful schem a is to consid er how
savings are taxed at each of three sequential stages: the point of contribution (that is, have
the labor earnings used to m ake the contribu tion been taxed ?); the stage of capital
accu m ulation, w hile investm ent earnings accrue; and the p oint of w ithd raw al of the fu nd s.
At each stage, the savings m ay be tax-exem pt, taxed , or p artially taxed .
The most commonly used combinations of these choices are show n in the accompanying
table. An incom e tax applies to both the initial savings (and the part of labor earnings that
is spent) and the annu al investm ent incom e from those savings, bu t it exem p ts the future
w ithd raw al and spend ing of the savings. The tax treatm ent of this sequ ence of events is
called a T/ T/ E approach (for taxed / taxed / exem pt). A consu m ption base u sing taxd eferred savings plans exem pts both the initial am ount saved and the accruing retu rns, but
it later taxes the fu ll am ou nt w ithd raw n for consum ption (hence E/ E/ T). A consum p tion
base using tax-prepaid savings plans fully taxes the initial savings (along w ith the rest of
labor earnings) but then exem pts investm ent retu rns as w ell as future w ithd raw als (hence
T/ E/ E). Only the incom e tax applies tw o separate taxes to the stream , w hich explains w hy
it is often said that an incom e tax d ou bly taxes savings.
Only consum ption-based taxation im poses neu tral and econom ically efficient
incentives for saving. Other com binations of tax treatm ent at the three stages can yield
inefficient incentives for either und ersaving or oversaving. For exam p le, the com bination
of the Registered Ed u cational Savings Plan (RESP) and the com panion Canad a Ed u cation
Savings Grants (d iscussed later in the text) m ay be not only tax neutral bu t pro-savings.
The Registered H om e Ow nership Savings Plan (RH OSP), d isband ed in 1985, allow ed both
tax d ed uctions for contribu tions and tax-exem pt w ithd raw als, w hich together constitu ted a
subsid y for oversaving.

Tax Treatment on
Type of Tax Treatment
Incom e base

Contribution

Accumulation

Withdraw al

taxed

taxed

exem p t

exem p t

exem p t

taxed

taxed

exem p t

exem p t

taxed

exem p t

p artly taxed *

exem p t

exem p t

exem p t

Consu m p tion base
Tax-d eferred p lans (RPPs/ RRSPs)
Tax-p rep aid p lans (TPSPs)
N om inal receip ts base (RESPs)
Su bsid ized savings (RH OSPs, 1974–85)

* Tax ap p lies to w ithd raw al of the accu m u lated investm ent retu rns bu t not the p rincip al. The classification here
ignores the Canad a Ed u cation Savings Grant for contribu tions (see the d iscu ssion later in the text).

Horizontal Equity
Horizontal equity is shorthand for the extent to w hich ind ivid u als w ith sim ilar resou rces
and ability to p ay taxes bear the sam e taxes. Consid er tw o w orkers w ho hold id entical
jobs in the sam e firm throu ghou t their lives, earning equ al salaries in each year. They
d o not d iffer in age, health, fam ily statu s, inherited w ealth, skills, or m otivation; as a
resu lt, the tw o are fu lly equ al in their lifetim e opportunities to consu m e. Bu t they d iffer
in one im p ortant w ay. Sp end er sp end s all of every p aychequ e by the next p ayd ay,
w hereas Saver saves a p art of each p aychequ e for retirem ent. Sp end er accu m u lates no
savings, never receives any cap ital incom e, and enters retirem ent w ith no assets. In
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contrast, Saver earns cap ital incom e that grow s over tim e and enters retirem ent w ith
su bstantial assets.
If one sees the tw o ind ivid u als’ id entical lifetim e labor earnings (and op p ortu nities
to consu m e) as m aking them sim ilar in ability to p ay, then the p u rsu it of horizontal
equ ity requ ires that they bear the sam e total tax bu rd ens over their lives. On this view,
horizontal equ ity is satisfied by a consu m p tion-based tax. The base can be actu al
consu m p tion or labor earnings alone in each year. Since the tw o w orkers receive the
sam e salary, the m ethod of tax-p rep aid savings clearly achieves equ al tax bu rd ens. If the
consu m p tion tax is im p lem ented via a tax-d eferred savings p lan, Saver p ays less tax
than Sp end er d u ring their w orking years, bu t, becau se of investm ent incom e, p ays
m ore taxes d u ring retirem ent.10
If one believes that ind ivid u als’ tax-p aying ability shou ld be ju d ged annu ally, an
incom e-based tax m ay seem m ore equ itable. Saver has greater ability to p ay each year
ow ing to his receip t of grow ing su m s of cap ital incom e in ad d ition to labor earnings.
What this view ignores is that Saver enjoys the ad d itional consu m p tion later in life than
d oes Sp end er. A consu m p tion-based tax leaves Sp end er ’s and Saver ’s lifetime
consu m p tion equ al (on a d iscou nted basis), w hile an incom e-based tax red u ces Saver ’s
lifetim e consu m p tion below Sp end er ’s.
Incom e-tested p u blic p rogram s fu rther tilt the lifetim e ad vantage in favor of
Sp end er. These p rogram s allow him to enjoy extra consu m p tion d u ring retirem ent and
p ossibly even greater lifetim e total consu m p tion than Saver. Financing these transfers
throu gh taxes p aid d isp rop ortionately by savers, both w orking and retired , exacerbates
these ou tcom es. These p rogram s d o not sim p ly transfer resou rces from w orking-age to
retired ind ivid u als; they transfer resou rces from w orking-age and retired savers to
retired sp end ers.
The relative stability over tim e of ind ivid u als’ incom es affects the horizontal equ ity
of d ifferent tax bases. If tw o ind ivid u als have the sam e average incom e over a p eriod
longer than a year, their exact annu al patterns shou ld not m atter. Over the longer p eriod ,
they have the sam e tax-p aying ability and shou ld bear the sam e total taxes. H ow ever, a
progressive tax rate sched ule applied on an annual basis, w ithout provision for averaging,
p enalizes those w ith flu ctu ating incom es relative to others w ith a m ore stable p attern.
This ou tcom e is inequ itable and d iscou rages ind ivid u als from choosing occu p ations or
activities w ith variable incom es, su ch as entrep reneu rship and self-em p loym ent. As w e
show later, a p rop erly im p lem ented consu m p tion tax base can p rovid e m ore equ itable
treatm ent of p eop le w ith variable versu s stable incom e p atterns.

Vertical Equity
Vertical equity reflects the notion that ind ivid u als w ith m ore tax-p aying ability shou ld
p ay m ore tax than others w ith less. The concep t is u ncontroversial as a generalization.
Bu t ju d gm ents on the ap p rop riate d istribu tion of the tax bu rd en d ep end on valu es and
10 Ad d itional consu m p tion sim p ly reflects the retu rn on savings; society has the benefit of those resources
for the intervening years via m ore prod u ctive capital, boosting outpu t, jobs, and w ages. These and
other resu lts in the text assu m e that the tax rate sched u le is p rop ortional and constant over tim e (or
p rogressive w ith averaging over a lifetim e) and that investm ents yield average rates of retu rn equ al to
the rate used for d iscounting fu tu re taxes and fu tu re consu m p tion. A later section clarifies the role of
these assu m ptions.
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ethics, lead ing to d iverse view s on the id eal degree of tax p rogressivity. As a taxp ayer ’s
ability to p ay increases, w hether evalu ated on an incom e or a consu m p tion basis,
grad u ated tax rates resu lt in tax liability that rises in p ercentage term s faster than
incom e. This shift d istorts resou rce allocation and low ers econom ic efficiency, forcing a
trad eoff betw een the vertical equ ity and the efficiency/ grow th criteria. N o su ch conflict
arises betw een horizontal equ ity and econom ic p erform ance.
Confu sion betw een the vertical and horizontal d im ensions of equ ity often bed evils
Proposals to reduce d iscu ssion of the tax treatm ent of saving. Prop osals to red u ce the tax bu rd en on savers
the tax burden on
relative to sp end ers are often m istaken as attem p ts to red u ce the bu rd en on those at
high incom es relative to those at low incom es. For exam p le, op p onents of higher RRSP
savers relative to
contribu tion lim its d ecry the red u ced p rogressivity of the tax bu rd en and u nd u e
spenders are often
benefits for the “rich,” w hen su ch a change w ou ld actu ally be aim ed at equ alizing the
mistaken as
attempts to reduce lifetim e tax bu rd ens of p eop le w ho have sim ilar earnings bu t m ake d ifferent choices
the burden on those abou t saving.
Another frequ ent p resu m p tion is that high savers have high incom es and those w ho
at high incomes
save
little or nothing are m ostly at low er incom es; by im p lication, m easu res to lighten
relative to those at
the effective tax on savers are regressive. Unfortu nately, that p ercep tion relies on annu al
low incomes.
d ata that obscu re the u nd erlying d ynam ics. A lifetim e view of ind ivid u als’ relative
resou rces p rovid es a very d ifferent p ictu re of tax incid ence (Davies, St-H ilaire, and
Whalley 1984).
Those at low incom es in any p articu lar year inclu d e m any w ho are at that level
tem p orarily, being u nem p loyed or early in their w orking careers. Their lifetim e incom e
is higher than an annu al figu re ind icates, and they d issave in ad verse years to m aintain
their consu m p tion. Sim ilarly, high-incom e earners in any given year inclu d e m any w ho
are tem p orarily at the p eak of their earnings cycle or enjoying transitory receip ts (su ch
as overtim e w ages or cap ital gains on the sale of a fam ily bu siness). They too try to
sm ooth their lifetim e consu m p tion by d issaving in p oorer years, bu t annu al crosssectional d ata show high average savings rates for ind ivid u als w ith high incom es,
d ram atically overstating their lifetim e savings rates.
Em p hasizing ind ivid u als’ annu al rather than lifetim e incom es yield s incorrect
inferences abou t the d istribu tional im p acts of consu m p tion taxes. Distribu tional
concerns are ap p rop riately ad d ressed by the choice of the tax rate stru ctu re and d o not
su p p ort the choice of a su bop tim al tax base. Moreover, the long-ru n grow th effects of a
m ore consu m p tion-oriented tax base can raise the earnings of less-ed u cated w orkers
relative to those of m ore-ed u cated w orkers, thu s red u cing inequ ality (Beau d ry and
Green 1998). Greater tax recognition of savings w ou ld u ltim ately p rom ote equ ality
across w orkers.
In su m , TPSPs w ou ld im p rove access to tax-recognized savings for ind ivid u als at
both low and high incom es by red u cing the tax bu rd en of savers relative to that of
sp end ers. Ad op ting ou r p rop osal w ou ld enhance savings incentives and lifetim e
horizontal equ ity for p eop le at all lifetim e earnings levels; incid ental effects on overall
tax p rogressivity cou ld be offset in the tax rate sched u le. Thu s, ad vocates of a m ore
p rogressive tax system shou ld forthrightly su p p ort m ore steep ly grad u ated rates, rather
than op p ose changes to the tax base that w ou ld im p rove horizontal equ ity, econom ic
efficiency, and grow th.
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Economic Efficiency and Growth
Taxes distort the
relative prices of
goods and
activities, reducing
the economy’s
efficiency and longrun growth.

Taxes d istort the relative p rices of good s and activities, red u cing the econom y’s
efficiency and long-ru n grow th. Distortions arise throu gh m any channels, inclu d ing the
level and com p osition of savings and ind ivid u als’ choices abou t consu m p tion, w ork,
ed u cation, and training. For a given level of taxes, the choice of the tax base influ ences
efficiency costs.
A key cond ition for the intertem p oral efficiency of resou rce allocation is that the
ind ivid u al saver be able to convert p resent into fu tu re consu m p tion on the sam e term s
that the real econom y can convert cu rrent into fu tu re ou tp u t. If tod ay’s forgone
consu m p tion can be converted to fu tu re consu m p tion only at a rate low er than the
econom y’s ability to transform resou rces across tim e, the resu lt is an inefficient bias
tow ard u nd ersaving. The ind ivid u al and society w ou ld be better off if less cu rrent
ou tp u t w ere consu m ed and m ore d evoted to investm ent. For this reason, a shift tow ard
better tax treatm ent of savings (or avoid ing savings d isincentives) w ou ld p rom ote
econom ic grow th.
More form ally, an ind ivid u al’s intertem p oral trad e ratio (ITR) — the term s on w hich
the ind ivid u al can trad e fu tu re consu m p tion against cu rrent consu m p tion — shou ld
equ al 1 p lu s the real rate of retu rn to cap ital (1 + RR). For exam p le, if the annu al rate of
retu rn is 10 p ercent, the econom y’s ability to convert forgone cu rrent consu m p tion
(savings) to fu tu re consu m p tion is 1.10 (1 p lu s 10 p ercent). Only if the saver can obtain
1.10 u nits of real consu m p tion next year for each u nit given u p tod ay w ill savings be
efficient. This cond ition is satisfied by a consu m p tion-based tax bu t violated by an
incom e-based tax, since the latter p u shes the ITR below (1 + RR).11
Taxes d istort choices not only in the cap ital m arket bu t also in the labor m arket. A
consu m p tion-based tax m ay have greater d istortions there than an incom e-based tax
becau se it ap p lies to a sm aller total base and therefore need s a higher rate.12 To assess
the overall efficiency costs of taxes, econom ists constru ct m od els calibrated to the actu al
econom y and u se them to estim ate the ad d itional real econom ic loss p er increm ental
d ollar of tax revenu e — or the m arginal efficiency cost (MEC) of a tax.13 An efficient tax
w ou ld have an MEC of zero; total tax revenu e w ou ld exactly equ al the resou rces given
u p by the p rivate sector, m aking the transfer of resou rces loss free. Bu t m ost real-w orld
taxes cost the econom y m ore in resou rces than the revenu es governm ents collect, so
MECs are typ ically p ositive.
The tw o tax bases w ith the low est efficiency costs are a sales-typ e consu m p tion tax
follow ed closely by a tax on labor incom e, as show n in Table 1.14 These tw o bases
corresp ond to a d irect consu m p tion tax w ith tax-d eferred savings p lans and one w ith
TPSPs. N otice that other tax bases have consid erably higher costs, rising sharp ly w hen
cap ital incom e is inclu d ed , p articu larly if it is taxed at the ind ivid u al level. These
find ings herald efficiency gains to be had from shifting the p ersonal tax base fu rther
11 It is also p ossible for tax p rovisions to p rovid e an incentive for inefficiently excessive savings, as w hen
the ITR exceed s (1 + RR)
12 The consu m p tion tax base has been fou nd su perior to the incom e tax base w ith respect to hu m an
cap ital choices (see Davies and Whalley 1991; H eckm an, Lochner, and Taber 1998).
13 For fu rther exp lanation w ith a d iagram , see Kesselm an (1997, 39–41).
14 Many other stu d ies, u sing a variety of econom ic m od els, reach sim ilar rankings of the various tax bases
in term s of their efficiency costs. (See the review in ibid ., 42–49.)
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tow ard consu m p tion, w ith the p otential gains from taxd eferred p lans som ew hat exceed ing those of tax-p rep aid
p lans.15
MEC per
Em p irical analysts u se cross-cou ntry and tim e-series
$1 of tax
Tax Base
d ata to exam ine the relationship betw een taxation and
econom ic grow th. While som e stu d ies find that the overall
Consu m p tion (sales valu e)
0.262
level of taxes d oes not exert a statistically robu st im p act on
Labor incom e
0.376
econom ic grow th (Levine and Renelt 1992; Easterly and
All taxes together
0.391
Rebelo 1993), others p rovid e em p irical evid ence that the
Cap ital incom e at corp orate level
0.448
mix of taxes m atters.16 Looking at grow th across m em ber
Corp orate p lu s ind ivid u al incom e
0.497
Ind ivid u al incom e (cap ital p lu s labor)
0.520
cou ntries of the Organisation for Econom ic Co-op eration
All cap ital incom e
0.675
and Develop m ent (OECD), Kneller, Bleaney, and Gem m ell
1.017
Cap ital incom e at ind ivid u al level
(1999) d istingu ish betw een d istortionary taxes (su ch as
p ersonal and corp orate incom e taxes) and nond istortionary
Sou rce: Jorgensen and Yu n 1991, 503–504.
taxes (consu m p tion taxes), and find that incom e taxes
red u ce econom ic grow th significantly, w hereas
consu m p tion taxes have no im p act.17
The theoretical and em p irical literatu re on the effects of
taxes on savings is volu m inou s (see Bernheim forthcom ing). Find ings vary abou t
w hether red u cing the tax rate on savings actu ally raises the savings rate.18 Analysts
d isagree, for exam p le, abou t w hether the p rovision of tax-d eferred savings p lans in the
United States has raised p ersonal savings or m erely cau sed ind ivid u als to transfer p reexisting w ealth to the p lans. Em p irical stu d ies based on d ifferences in tax-recognized
savings p lans in Canad a and the United States also find both su p p ort for (Carroll and
Su m m ers 1987) and d ism issal of (Bu rbid ge, Fretz, and Veall 1998; Sabelhau s 1997) tax
effects on savings.19
If shifting the tax system tow ard a consu m p tion base d oes raise total p ersonal
savings, w hat is the effect on d om estic investm ent? Theoretically, if total tax revenu e
hold s constant, increased p ersonal savings shou ld raise d om estic savings. Bu t for
econom ies highly op en to financial flow s, ad d ed savings cou ld p u rchase foreign assets,
w ith no ad d itional investm ent in the d om estic econom y. Yet em p irical stu d ies tell u s
Table 1:

Marginal Efficiency Costs
of Alternative Tax Bases

15 The low er MEC of the tax-d eferred m ethod of im p lem enting a consu m p tion tax d erives from its ex post
im p osition of ad d itional taxes on the d issavings of the eld erly cohort at the tim e of the change (w hich is
und esirable on equity grou nd s). These lu m p -su m revenu es allow for a low er rate of tax on the current
cohort of w orkers and therefore red u ce d istortion of the labor m arket.
16 For resu lts and stu d ies supporting this view, see Engen and Skinner (1996). This find ing is consistent
w ith the theoretical and m od el-based qu antitative stu d ies of taxation, d iscu ssed above.
17 The stu d y’s estim ates im ply that cutting incom e taxes by 5 percent of gross d om estic prod u ct (GDP),
even if offset by increasing consu m p tion taxes, w ou ld raise econom ic grow th by 0.5 to 1 percent per
year.
18 For a grou p of stu d ies that show s the contrast in find ings, see Engen, Gale, and Scholz (1996); H u bbard
and Skinner (1996); and Poterba, Venti, and Wise (1996).
19 The absence of clear-cu t find ings m ay follow from the lack of good natu ral exp erim ents that w ou ld
u ncover a tru e relationship , given m acroeconom ic noise and hou sehold d ifferences in savings choices.
Engelhard t (1996) elim inates these factors by exam ining the savings im p act of the cancellation of the
RH OSP in 1985. H e find s that the p rogram had a large im p act, w ith each d ollar of contribution
rep resenting 56 to 93 p ercent of new hou sehold saving. H ow ever, the RH OSP exerted p articu larly
strong savings incentives, as both the contribu tions and ap p roved w ithd raw als w ere tax-free (an
E/ E/ E schem e — see Box 1).
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that cou ntries that save m ore also invest m ore, im p lying that cap ital is not p erfectly
m obile at som e fixed rate of retu rn.20 There are also reasons to believe that equ ity
cap ital (in sm all bu siness or in p u blicly trad ed shares) is less internationally m obile
than is d ebt. In Canad a, the p rice-earnings ratios for shares of sm all and m ed iu m -sized
firm s are below those of cou nterp art shares in the United States, and access to ventu re
cap ital is m ore d ifficu lt and costly.21 Tax changes that p rom ote p ersonal savings in
Canad a w ould , therefore, likely increase d omestic equity investment and so spur grow th.
These find ings reconcile the fact that m any continental Eu rop ean cou ntries have
long p u rsu ed heavier taxation than have Canad a and the United States bu t achieved
reasonable prod u ctivity grow th. The United Kingd om and British-origin cou ntries su ch
as Au stralia, Canad a, and the United States have a m ix of taxes w ith m id d ling bu rd ens
on cap ital incom e bu t low bu rd ens on labor incom e and consu m p tion (see Table 2). In
contrast, the heavier taxing cou ntries of w estern Eu rop e typ ically em p loy a tax m ix that
bears com p aratively lightly on cap ital incom e and m ore heavily on labor and
consu m p tion. Those econom ies have achieved faster p rod u ctivity grow th than have
Canad a or the United States, albeit at the cost of higher u nem p loym ent (p robably
ow ing to higher levels of tax and exp end itu re that offset a m ore efficient tax base).
This evid ence su p p orts the view that a cou ntry w ishing to m aintain a su bstantial
p u blic sector can d o so w ith less d am age to grow th by orienting its tax system tow ard a
consumption base. This goal could be achieved in a progressive manner,22 as w e propose,
by continu ed reliance on d irect p ersonal taxes bu t w ith a base oriented tow ard
consu m p tion for a w id er sp ectru m of taxp ayers.23 The resu lting im p roved grow th
p rosp ects w ou ld help Canad a p rep are for the rising bu rd en of a grow ing eld erly
p op u lation.

Operational Simplicity
Op erational sim p licity is a tax p olicy objective that can be d ifficu lt to m eet. Using
incom e as the ind ivid u al’s tax base requ ires d ealing w ith cap ital incom e accru al and
d istingu ishing betw een real and inflationary retu rns. Canad a taxes incom e in an
im p erfect and d istorting m anner. Som e typ es of assets (savings accou nts and bond s) are
taxed on an accru al basis, w hile others (real p rop erty and com m on shares) are taxed
only w hen sold . Thu s, the ability to d efer taxes is u neven across asset typ es. Taxing
assets only w hen a gain is realized com p licates investors’ strategies and tend s to lock
them into hold ing their w inners too long. Also, m any shelter d evices are d esigned to
extend tax d eferral, com p licating tax com p liance and enforcem ent. Fu rtherm ore, the

20 See Feld stein and H orioka (1980) for the original contribu tion and Jansen (1996) and H elliw ell and
McKitrick (1999) for m ore recent su p p ortive resu lts.
21 In com p aring p rice-earnings ratios, one m ust look at firm s in the sam e ind u stries w ith com parable
grow th p rosp ects. Canad a’s cyclical resou rces sector has low er ratios than the high-grow th technology
sector; “counterp art shares” refers to the ad ju stm ent for this factor.
22 It could also be achieved by reliance on m ore regressive payroll taxes and ind irect consu m ption taxes
(like European value-ad d ed taxes).
23 Ou r p rop osal to increase access to tax-recognized savings cou ld be p aired w ith red uced tax rates on
cap ital gains to fu rther lighten capital incom e taxation and stim ulate entrepreneurial activity; see
Kesselm an (1999) and Mintz and Wilson (2000).
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Table 2:

Average Effective Tax Rates by Type of Tax Base,
Selected OECD Countries 1985–94
Average Effective Tax Rates on Bases a
Sales

Rate on Capital as
Share of Total b

Capital

Labor

Au stralia

45

19

9

62

Canad a

44

28

11

53

United Kingd om

52

21

14

60

United States

40

23

5

59

Av erage of abov e 4

45

23

10

58

Au stria

21

41

18

26

France

25

43

17

29

Germ any
Italy

26
28

37
32

15
13

33
38

N etherland s

31

46

16

33

Sp ain

19

29

11

32

Av erage of abov e 6

25

38

15

32

(percent)

a The m easu rem ent of these rates is based on econom ic classifications for each base typ e, not by the form al nam e of the
tax. The rate on cap ital inclu d es p ersonal and corp orate taxes on cap ital incom e; the rate on labor inclu d es p ayroll taxes
and p ersonal incom e taxes on labor incom e; and the rate on sales inclu d es broad -based consu m p tion taxes (retail sales
and valu e-ad d ed taxes) and narrow excise levies.
b This is a rou gh m easu re of the size of cap ital incom e taxes relative to consu m p tion-typ e taxes.
Sou rce: Leibfritz, Thornton, and Bibbee 1997, 50.

incom e tax d oes not d istingu ish real from nom inal cap ital incom e and thereby taxes the
inflationary com p onent.24
Shifting the p ersonal tax base fu rther tow ard consu m p tion w ou ld sim p lify the
system for m any taxp ayers. The tax-d eferred m ethod exem p ts the p resent valu e of the
exp ected stream of cap ital incom e w ith no p referential treatm ent for any asset typ e.
With the tax-p rep aid ap p roach, all tax on savings is p aid w hen the incom e that
p u rchases the investm ent is originally earned . Either w ay, the consu m p tion-based tax
d oes not d istort incentives to hold d ifferent typ es of assets or tem p t p eop le to lock u p
investm ent p ortfolios. The ind ivid u al can focu s investm ent strategy on m axim izing
retu rns and avoid the tax com p lications that arise u nd er an incom e-based tax.
Moreover, a consu m p tion tax can ap p rop riately hand le inflation by ind exing tax
brackets — a m ethod far easier than the com p lex asset-by-asset inflation accou nting
need ed for a p u re incom e tax.

Tax-Deferred and Tax-Prepaid Plans Compared
Und er fairly sim p le assu m p tions, the tax-d eferred and the tax-p rep aid m ethod s of
im p lem enting a consu m p tion tax base have equ ivalent econom ic attribu tes. To
illu m inate the relative attractions of the tw o m ethod s, w e exam ine the cond itions u nd er
24 With even m od est inflation, taxing capital returns on an incom e basis can sharp ly increase the effective
tax rate. For exam p le, at an inflation rate of 2 p ercent, a nom inal interest rate of 6 p ercent, and a tax rate
of 50 percent, the effective tax rate on real cap ital incom e rises to 75 p ercent [= 50 6/ (6 – 2)].
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w hich they d iffer, show ing w hy tax p rep aym ent w ou ld be p referable to tax d eferral for
exp and ing the recognition of savings. The form er w ou ld benefit both low er-incom e
earners w ho have little incentive to save u nd er the cu rrent regim e and high-incom e
earners w ho are constrained by the existing contribu tion lim its. First, w e com p are these
lim ited m ovem ents tow ard a consu m p tion-based p ersonal tax w ith p rop osals for a fu lly
consu m p tion-based tax.

Comparison with Pure Consumption Taxes

Placing a dollar
limit on
contributions is
unnecessary so
long as they are
linked to current
earnings at a
percentage
reflecting needs for
retirement savings.

Both tax-d eferred and tax-p rep aid ap p roaches are p art of sw eep ing p rop osals for
p ersonal tax reform . Those schem es w ou ld im p ose no lim its on ind ivid u als’ savings in
either tax-recognized form . The w ell-know n flat tax p rop osal of Robert H all and Alvin
Rabu shka (1985) com bines tax-p rep aid treatm ent of all savings w ith a flat tax rate
25
sched u le. Becau se it exem p ts all p ersonal investm ent incom e, the schem e d oes not
need to segregate nontaxable investm ent incom e and thu s can d isp ense w ith form al tax26
p rep aid savings p lans. An exam p le of the tax-d eferred m ethod of im p lem enting a
consu m p tion tax is the US p rop osal for an u nlim ited savings allow ance (USA) tax.
Yet, there are good reasons to u se tax-d eferred and tax-p rep aid savings p lans to shift
incrementally toward a consu m p tion base by constraining the am ou nt of incom e afford ed
consu m p tion tax treatm ent. Typ ical existing system s set a m axim u m allow ance (a
p ercentage of annu al labor earnings) based on the savings need ed to su stain a w orker ’s
accu stom ed consu m p tion d u ring retirem ent, com bined w ith an overall d ollar lim it.
Withou t su ch lim its, ind ivid u als w ith large am ou nts of w ealth accu m u lated p rior to the
p olicy sw itch cou ld obtain m assive tax relief. Governm ents w ou ld also su ffer large
long-term revenu e losses, necessitating higher tax rates on labor incom e and m ore
d istortion in the labor m arket.27
By lim iting consu m p tion-based treatm ent of savings related to current labor
earnings, the tax system can focu s its incentives on increm ental savings, rather than
p rovid ing a tax w ind fall on p re-existing w ealth. Yet p lacing a d ollar lim it on
contribu tions is u nnecessary so long as they are linked to cu rrent earnings at a
p ercentage reflecting need s for retirem ent savings.28 H igh earners have a legitim ate
claim to p reserve, on a tax-efficient basis, their accu stom ed living stand ard s in
retirem ent. Bu t in p ractice, p olitics and p ercep tion are likely to requ ire an u p p er lim it
on annu al contribu tions, even if it is consid erably higher than the cu rrent $13,500.
Institu ting TPSPs w ith lim its w ou ld increase op erational com p lexity relative to a fu ll
consu m p tion tax. The ad d itional costs w ou ld , how ever, be m od est, since Canad a
alread y has a system of tax-d eferred savings p lans. Financial institu tions offering tax25 Another key elem ent of the H all-Rabu shka schem e is to im p ose a flat tax at the sam e rate on all
bu siness cash flow s; this base is the bu siness counterp art to personal consu m ption.
26 In the p ast, the Reform Party of Canad a gave tacit sup port to the H all-Rabu shka approach, and the
Econom ic Cou ncil of Canad a (1987) sup ported the tax-d eferred approach, as d id the Fraser Institu te in
its p arliam entary testim ony on replacing the GST.
27 These ad verse d istribu tional and revenu e im pacts m ay be the prim ary barrier to ad opting p u re
consu m p tion tax p rop osals.
28 Som e m ight argu e that this ap p roach still d iscrim inates against those w ho w ish to accu m ulate an estate
for bequ est from their lifetim e earnings, and it clearly is less favorable for savings incentives than a
looser contribu tion lim it.
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d eferred p lans cou ld sim p ly create p arallel accou nts for tax-p rep aid contribu tions. The
contribu tion slip s that they alread y issu e to both the saver and the tax d ep artm ent
w ou ld d etail sep arately the am ou nts d ep osited in each typ e of p lan. Withd raw als from
the tax-p rep aid p lans w ou ld need no accou nting (u nless the d esign lim ited or p enalized
w ithd raw als p rior to a sp ecified age). Ind ivid u als cou ld transfer from tax-d eferred to
tax-prepaid plans, although the withdraw al from the former would remain a taxable event.
Dollar ceilings on p lan contribu tions also carry econom ic costs. Econom ic theory
su ggests that RPP and RRSP ceilings m ay actu ally reduce the savings of high earners,
w ho m u st u nd ertake increm ental saving ou tsid e the tax-d eferred p lans and face
p ersonal taxation on their cap ital incom e. For them , the lim ited d ed u ctions act as a
lu m p -su m tax cu t, raising their net incom e and cu rrent consu m p tion and thereby
29
red u cing cu rrent savings. For this grou p of high earners, tax-d eferred savings p lans
are thu s p erverse in the p u blic p olicy sense, for they consu m e tax revenu es, p rovid e no
incentive to save at the m argin, and m ay actu ally red u ce savings. Lifting the d ollar
ceiling w ou ld extend savings incentives to w orkers w ith higher earnings.
One can u sefu lly com p are alternative w ays of d elivering tax relief for cap ital
incom e. Until the p ersonal tax reform s of 1987, Canad ian taxp ayers cou ld exem p t
interest and d ivid end incom e u p to $1,000 annu ally. The d ifference betw een exem p ting
a lim ited am ou nt of cap ital incom e and allow ing lim ited contribu tions to a TPSP is that
only the latter can be linked to annu al and lifetim e labor earnings. A cap ital incom e
exem p tion, in contrast, is accessible to all taxp ayers regard less of their level of labor
earnings or sou rce of fu nd s. While the exem p tion ap p roach is even sim p ler than
institu ting a TPSP and is u sed in som e other ju risd ictions, it is not equ ivalent.
Another point to note is that the Canad ian personal tax system alread y treats ow neroccu p ied hou sing and consu m er d u rables as a TPSP w ou ld . The assets and their
continu ing costs (su ch as interest exp enses and p rop erty taxes) are p aid ou t of after-tax
incom e, no d ed u ctions are allow ed for them , and their fu tu re flow of retu rns (the
consu m er services they p rovid e) is u ntaxed . Canad ian taxp ayers thu s have the
equ ivalent of u nlim ited access to TPSPs — they m ay bu y hom es as large as they can
afford — creating a bias for saving in this form rather than in bu siness cap ital. TPSPs
that cou ld hold bu siness assets w ou ld increase efficiency in the allocation of cap ital.

Characteristics of Each Plan
Althou gh, as the follow ing analysis show s, TPSP and tax-d eferred p lans are equ ivalent
for taxp ayers w ho face u niform METRs over their lives, som e d ifferences m ay arise.
One is that an RRSP-typ e p lan cap tu res econom ic rents — an investm ent retu rn
exceed ing the norm al retu rn to cap ital — w hereas TPSPs let them go u ntaxed . This
d ifference m ay ap p ear to favor the tax-d eferred ap p roach. H ow ever, either typ e of p lan
cap tu res p art of any rents at the corp orate level. Moreover, investors find it hard to
p red ict econom ic rents, so su ch rents w ill enter exp ectations of the norm al rate of

29 A com plete analysis w ou ld be m ore com p lex, as the ou tcom e hinges on the alternative use of the
forgone tax revenu es. If the sam e am ou nt of tax relief w ere d elivered throu gh rate cu ts at u p p er
incom es, then high earners’ savings w ou ld be larger w ithout any access to tax-d eferred savings. (This
analysis corresp ond s to the econom ic d istinction betw een incom e and substitu tion effects.)
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retu rn. To this extent, the tw o p lans w ou ld not d iffer in exp ected valu e w ith resp ect to
their cap tu re of econom ic rents.30
For ind ivid u als w ho face varying METRs over their lifetim es, the tw o typ es of p lan
have d ifferent ad vantages. METRs can vary over an ind ivid u al’s life either becau se of
changing incom e and a p rogressive tax rate sched u le or becau se of changes in statu tory
tax rates. As show n later, a TPSP w ou ld p rovid e efficient savings incentives even if
METRs vary. For ind ivid u als w ith varying incom e or consu m p tion levels, a tax-d eferred
savings p lan w ou ld also grant a d egree of lifetim e tax averaging, afford ing them
horizontally equ itable treatm ent vis-à-vis ind ivid u als w ith m ore stable levels. Thu s,
good p olicy reasons exist for allow ing both typ es of p lan to be u sed together.31
To d em onstrate the w ays a p u re incom e base, an RRSP-typ e p lan, and a TPSP can
vary in their im p acts, w e consid er the effects on $100 of labor earnings saved w ithin
each system u nd er fou r scenarios.

For individuals
with varying
income or
consumption levels,
a tax-deferred
savings plan would
also grant a degree
of lifetime tax
Equal METRs (Scenario 1)
averaging.

From the taxp ayer ’s stand p oint, the key cond ition for equ ivalence of the tw o savings
p lans is that the m arginal effective tax rate at the tim e of initial saving is the sam e as at
the tim e of w ithd raw al. This scenario assu m es an METR of 40 p ercent in both p eriod s
and a retu rn on savings of 10 p ercent (see Table 3, colu m n 1). With the METR u nchanged
betw een the p eriod s, both p lans yield the sam e net resu lt. They allow the saver to trad e
betw een cu rrent and fu tu re consu m p tion at an ITR that equ als (1 + RR), reflecting the
real p rod u ctivity of cap ital. This cond ition for the efficient allocation of resou rces over
tim e is not satisfied by the p u re incom e tax, as show n at the bottom of the table.
If the governm ent’s d iscou nt rate for fu tu re tax revenu e is the sam e as the rate of
retu rn on ind ivid u al savings, it also m u st find equ ivalent the tw o m ethod s of taxing
consu m p tion. The TPSP yield s im m ed iate tax revenu e of $40, w hile the tax-d eferred
m ethod yield s $44 of taxes one p eriod later. Since that $44 has a p resent valu e of $40,
the tw o revenu e stream s are equ ivalent. Of cou rse, the governm ent receives its revenu e
earlier u nd er the TPSP. Thu s, the tw o p lans rep resent a d ifferent tim e p rofile of p u blic
revenu es and a d ifferent p ath for p u blic d ebt, bu t they p rovid e the sam e p resent valu e
of tax revenu e. If the real rate of retu rn equ als the d iscou nt rate, the p resent valu e of
taxes for each savings p lan is less than the p resent valu e of revenu e from a p u re incom e
tax ap p lied at the sam e rate.
With tax-d eferred p lans, governm ent revenu e is d elayed from the tim e of saving
u ntil the tim e of w ithd raw al. This m ay be a u sefu l w ay to coord inate the tim ing of
p u blic revenu es w ith the exp end itu res need ed to cover the costs of a grow ing eld erly
p op u lation. With tax-p rep aid p lans, the governm ent w ou ld obtain these revenu es
earlier, so it w ou ld have to ru n bu d getary su rp lu ses to accu m u late the resou rces need ed
later to su p p ort retirees. If this ap p roach to p u blic finance is not p olitically viable, the
tax-d eferred ap p roach m ay be p referred . Bu t it carries a heavy u p -front revenu e cost
relative to the tax-p rep aid m ethod , notw ithstand ing their p resent valu e equ ivalence
u nd er norm al assu m p tions.
30 The tw o typ es of p lan m ay also d iffer in their risk-taking incentives; see Boad w ay, Bru ce, and Mintz
(1987, 143–144) for d iscussion and references.
31 This analysis d erives from Daly (1981), is further elaborated in Davies and St-H ilaire (1987, 30–34) and
Boad w ay, Bru ce, and Mintz (1987, 99–103), and is consistent w ith the brief bu t form al exposition in
Daly and N agib (1984).
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Table 3:

Plans Compared under Alternative Assumptions
Scenarios
(1)
Constant
Tax Rate

(2)
Constant Tax Rate,
Rate of Return >
D iscount Rate

(3)

(4)

D eclining
Tax Rate

Rising
Tax Rate

(percent)
A ssumptions
Cu rrent METR
Fu tu re METR
Rate of retu rn
Discou nt rate

40
40
10
10

40
40
50
10

50
40
10
10

25
60
10
10

(dollars)
N o savings plan (pure income base)
Gross am ou nt of labor earnings saved
Less: taxes at cu rrent METR
Am ou nt saved ou tsid e of p lan
Ad d : investm ent retu rn at rate of retu rn
Less: taxes on investm ent retu rn at fu tu re METR
Am ou nt for fu tu re consu m p tion
Present valu e of taxes a

100.00
–40.00
60.00
6.00
–2.40
63.60
42.18

100.00
–40.00
60.00
30.00
–12.00
78.00
50.91

100.00
–50.00
50.00
5.00
–2.00
53.00
51.82

100.00
–25.00
75.00
7.50
–4.50
78.00
29.09

Tax-deferred savings plan
Gross am ou nt of labor earnings saved
N o tax (d ed u ction offsets taxability)
Am ou nt d ep osited to savings p lan
Ad d : investm ent retu rn at rate of retu rn
Am ou nt w ithd raw n from savings p lan
Less: taxes on w ithd raw al at fu tu re METR
Am ou nt for fu tu re consu m p tion
Present valu e of taxes a

100.00
0.00
100.00
10.00
110.00
–44.00
66.00
40.00

100.00
0.00
100.00
50.00
150.00
–60.00
90.00
54.55

100.00
0.00
100.00
10.00
110.00
–44.00
66.00
40.00

100.00
0.00
100.00
10.00
110.00
–66.00
44.00
60.00

Tax-prepaid savings plan
Gross am ou nt of labor earnings saved
Less: taxes at cu rrent METR
Am ou nt d ep osited to savings p lan
Ad d : investm ent retu rn at rate of retu rn
Am ou nt w ithd raw n from savings p lan
N o tax on w ithd raw al
Am ou nt for fu tu re consu m p tion
Present valu e of taxes a

100.00
–40.00
60.00
6.00
66.00
0.00
66.00
40.00

100.00
–40.00
60.00
30.00
90.00
0.00
90.00
40.00

100.00
–50.00
50.00
5.00
55.00
0.00
55.00
50.00

100.00
–25.00
75.00
7.50
82.50
0.00
82.50
25.00

63.60/60.00
= 1.06 < (1 + RR)
66.00/60.00
= 1.10 = (1+ RR)
66.00/60.00
= 1.10 = (1 + RR)

78.00/60.00
= 1.30 < (1 + RR)
90.00/60.00
= 1.50 = (1 + RR)
90.00/60.00
= 1.50 = (1 + RR)

53.00/50.00
= 1.06 < (1 + RR)
66.00/50.00
= 1.32 > (1 + RR)
55.00/50.00
= 1.10 = (1 + RR)

78.00/75.00
= 1.04 < (1 + RR)
44.00/75.00
= 0.59 < (1 + RR)
82.50/75.00
= 1.10 = (1 + RR)

40.00 + (2.40/1.10)
= 42.18

40 + (12.00/1.10)
= 50.91

50.00 + (2.00/1.10)
= 51.82

25.00+ (4.50/1.10)
= 29.09

Consu m p tion base (tax-d eferred )

44.00/1.10
= 40.00

60.00/1.10
= 54.55

44.00/1.10
= 40.00

66.00/1.10
= 60.00

Consu m p tion base (tax-p rep aid )

40.00/1.00
= 40.00

40.00/1.00
= 40.00

50.00/1.00
= 50.00

25.00/1.00
= 25.00

Intertemporal efficiency condition
(does ITR = 1 + RR?)b
Pu re incom e base
Consu m p tion base (tax-d eferred )
Consu m p tion base (tax-p rep aid )

a

Derivation of p resent valu e of taxes:
Pu re incom e base

b

Bold face typ e m arks the instances in w hich the cond ition hold s.
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High Returns to Saving (Scenario 2)
H ow d o the variou s tax bases p erform in the case of u nu su ally high real investm ent
retu rns w hile m aintaining a constant METR over tim e? With an assu m ed rate of retu rn
at 50 p ercent, w ell above the assu m ed d iscou nt rate of 10 p ercent, both savings p lans
yield efficient tem p oral trad eoffs for consu m p tion, w hereas the retu rn to savings is
low er u nd er a p u re incom e tax (see Table 3, colu m n 2). H ow ever, the tw o savings p lans
now yield d ifferent p resent valu es of tax revenu e. The tax-d eferred p lan actu ally
p rod u ces m ore taxes than the p u re incom e tax, becau se the form er allow s the
governm ent to share in the investm ent retu rns on a larger am ou nt of savings.
The p ossibility of high retu rns shou ld not influ ence the p olicy choice. All
investm ents taken together p rod u ce an average rate of retu rn, w ith those yield ing
abnorm ally high retu rns offset by others w ith low or negative retu rns. Moreover, no
ind ivid u al know s w hich investm ents w ill p rod u ce extraord inary retu rns, so no one can
steer assets to d ifferent p lans accord ingly. In p ractice, governm ents u se d iscou nt rates in
line w ith the p rivate sector ’s average rate of retu rn on cap ital. For these reasons, the
balance of ou r analysis assu m es that the real rate of retu rn equ als the d iscou nt rate and
focu ses on the effects of METRs that vary over tim e.

Declining METRs (Scenario 3)
Ou r earlier exam p les com p ared p lans assu m ing that the ind ivid u al’s METR w as the
sam e w hile w orking as in retirem ent. If the METR is likely to d ecline, how ever, the
benefits for the saver and the revenu e costs to governm ent increase for tax-d eferred
p lans. This situ ation ap p lies to earners in the top or m id d le tax bracket w ho save
enou gh to p u t them above the threshold s at w hich incom e tests red u ce p u blic
retirem ent benefits bu t w ho land in a low er tax bracket d u ring retirem ent. It also
ap p lies to high earners w ho m ake contribu tions to the RRSP of a low er-earning sp ou se.
And it cou ld ap p ly to m ost earners if tax rates generally fall in fu tu re years.
Given this situ ation and the sam e gross am ou nt of labor earnings saved , the taxd eferred p lan afford s an ind ivid u al m ore consu m p tion in retirem ent than the taxp rep aid savings. Table 3, colu m n 3, illu strates the p oint, w ith the assu m p tion that the
ind ivid u al is in the top tax bracket w hile w orking and saving bu t falls to the m id d le tax
bracket w hen retired . The tax-d eferred p lan allow s him to trad e p resent for fu tu re
consu m p tion at an ITR of 1.32, term s m ore favorable than in the absence of taxes (an
ITR of 1.10), p rovid ing an inefficient overstim u lu s to savings. Bu t the tax-p rep aid p lan
rem ains efficient in its treatm ent of savings even w ith d eclining METRs.
Most high earners in this p osition tod ay are, in fact, likely to u nd ersave, not
M ost high earners
oversave, becau se they are constrained by the d ollar lim it on annu al contribu tions to
are likely to
undersave, because tax-d eferred p lans. Withou t this constraint, m any high earners w ou ld save m ore and
they are constrained equ alize their METRs across w orking and retired years. Thu s, efficiency w ou ld be
restored even w ith a p rogressive tax rate sched u le.
by the dollar limit
While ind ivid u als benefit from a d eclining METR u nd er the tax-d eferred savings
on annual
p lan, governm ent bears the revenu e loss. Even assu m ing a rate of retu rn equ al to the
contributions to
governm ent’s d iscou nt rate, the tw o typ es of p lans d o not yield the sam e p resent valu e
tax-deferred plans.
of tax revenu e becau se the tax d ed u ction for savings is valu ed at the higher (earlier)
METR bu t the tax is recovered on w ithd raw als at the low er (later) METR. Again, this
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resu lt d oes not necessarily rep resent u nw arranted tax relief. It m ay sim p ly be a form of
averaging w hereby the taxp ayer p ays a lifetim e tax rate reflecting high consu m p tion in
w orking years offset by low er consu m p tion in retirem ent years.

Rising METRs (Scenario 4)

The tax-prepaid
plan imposes the
least taxes on lowincome earners.

Many Canad ians w ill face a higher METR in retirem ent than w hile w orking, not
becau se their taxable incom e rises bu t becau se of the incom e tests and claw backs that
op erate in the tax and benefit system .32 For an ind ivid u al w ho receives incom e-tested
retirem ent benefits, w ithd raw als from tax-d eferred p lans cou nt as incom e, red u cing
entitlem ents. This tax p enalty on savings can m ore than offset the ad vantage of d eferral,
w hich is alread y m od est for those facing low METRs w hile w orking. In this situ ation,
the tax-d eferred savings p lan offers m u ch-red u ced attractions for w orkers; even saving
in a com p letely nonsheltered form m ay be m ore attractive.
The im p lication is that saving via a tax-d eferred p lan leaves the ind ivid u al w ith far
less consum ption in retirem ent than w as given up by saving w hile w orking. This
scenario is show n in Table 3, colu m n 4, w here the ind ivid u al is in the bottom tax bracket
w hile w orking bu t saving and faces a higher METR d u ring retirem ent. This ind ivid u al
d oes not u nd ertake saving in tax-d eferred p lans, and savings held in nonsheltered
form s bear the tax im p act and inefficiencies of incom e-based treatm ent. Bu t the taxp rep aid m ethod ensu res efficient incentives for saving, so long as the incom e tests in
p u blic retirem ent p rogram s d isregard TPSPs.
While it ap p ears that tax-d eferred p lans yield the governm ent a bonanza on the
p resent valu e of taxes (inclu d ing the taxback of retirem ent incom e benefits), it cannot
collect much in practice if low er-income earners are d eterred from saving in these p lans.33
If seniors’ incom e assistance p rogram s im p ose low lim its on liqu id assets, even saving
ou tsid e registered p lans is d iscou raged . Thu s, if any savings incentive rem ains for low incom e earners, they shou ld invest in equ ity in their hom es. You nger ind ivid u als w ith
low earnings, w ho exp ect to have higher earnings in later years, m ight accu m u late
savings in tax-d eferred p lans if they believe they can accu m u late su bstantial savings
before retiring. The tax-p rep aid p lan im p oses the least taxes on low -incom e earners, bu t
it d oes no m ore than p rovid e efficient savings incentives.
Many taxp ayers find their METRs rising over the cou rse of their w orking years,
even thou gh they d o not exp ect to rely on incom e-tested p u blic retirem ent benefits. This
p attern reflects the p rogression of earnings as ind ivid u als acqu ire w ork exp erience and
job-sp ecific skills. For them , the benefits of tax-d eferred savings are lim ited by the fact
that the d ed u ctions they are entitled to in earlier years are w orth less in tax savings then
than if claim ed w hen they arrive in a higher tax bracket. Bu t by d elaying their claim s,
those savers lose the interest that they w ou ld earn on d ed u ctions claim ed earlier. With
TPSPs, they w ou ld not face this com p rom ise, since an ad vantage w ou ld rem ain in
m aking tax-p rep aid savings even w hen earnings and tax rates are relatively low.
32 Ind eed , som e com m entators note that METRs on cu rrent w ork p rod u ce an inefficient “tax force to
retire” sooner rather than later (see Diam ond and Gru ber 1999; and Gru ber 1999). The tax pressure for
early retirem ent is generally higher in Canad a than in the United States.
33 Som e ind ivid u als w ho exp ect to rely on p u blic incom e su p p ort p rogram s d u ring retirem ent m ay
choose to save in RRSPs but u se tax-avoid ance strategies. They can begin to liqu id ate their RRSP
savings in the years before retirem ent or, w hile retired , m ake large w ithd raw als in alternate years so as
to obtain p u blic benefits in other years.
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Overall Findings
All ou r nu m erical illu strations u se a single p eriod betw een initial saving and final
consu m p tion. In reality, m ost retirem ent savings are held for m any years, allow ing for
com p ou nd ing of investm ent retu rns. This d oes not affect the ranking of the tax bases,
bu t it has a big im p act on the cu m u lative d isincentive to save p osed by an incom e tax.
For exam p le, consid er a 30-year p eriod betw een saving and d issaving, a 7 p ercent
annu al rate of retu rn (inflation-ad ju sted ), and an average METR of 40 p ercent. Und er an
incom e tax, $1.00 of after-tax savings grow s to $3.44 of real consu m p tion in retirem ent.
With a consu m p tion tax ap p lied at the sam e rate, the savings grow to $7.61 of real
consu m p tion, m ore than tw ice the level u nd er the incom e tax.34
The tw o savings p lans are consistent and can be u sed sim u ltaneou sly, so long as
each d ollar of saving is given either tax-p rep aid or tax-d eferred treatm ent, not the
benefit of both. If the system exem p ts the initial savings and the u ltim ate p roceed s of
35
the sam e m oney, it d ep arts from a consu m p tion base and instead su bsid izes saving.
Giving ind ivid u als access to both typ es of p lan and letting them choose how to save
each d ollar also allow s them to sm ooth their consu m p tion over tim e.36

Precedents for TPSPs
In recent years,
several countries
have added forms of
TPSPs to their tax
systems.

In recent years, several cou ntries have ad d ed form s of TPSPs to their tax system s (see
the Ap p end ix). In ad d ition to these foreign p reced ents, Canad a’s ow n Registered
Ed u cation Savings Plan (RESP) ap p roxim ates the TPSP form at, and its d esign is w orth
review ing. RESPs allow nond ed u ctible contribu tions for the fu tu re p ost-second ary
ed u cational exp enses of child ren. The allow able contribu tions are fixed d ollar am ou nts
(p er year and in total) u nrelated to the contribu tor ’s earnings, incom e, or contribu tions
to tax-d eferred savings schem es. When the fu nd s are w ithd raw n for ap p roved
ed u cational p u rp oses, the p ortion rep resenting the accu m u lated investm ent retu rn is
taxable in the hand s of the recip ient. For stu d ents w ithou t significant earnings or
scholarship s, the investm ent retu rn is, in effect, tax free on accou nt of p ersonal cred its,
inclu d ing those for tu ition exp enses and fu ll-tim e stu d y. In those cases, the RESP
ap p roxim ates the T/ E/ E form at of Box 1. Since 1998, the p rovision of Canad a
Ed u cation Savings Grants for RESP contribu tions has converted the schem e from a taxneu tral vehicle to one that actively favors saving.
Another exam p le is the Association of Canad ian Pension Managem ent (2000)
p rop osal that the d ollar ceiling for tax-d eferred p lan contribu tions be raised at once by
20 p ercent and eventu ally d ou bled . It also p rop oses a TPSP-like d evice for the interim :
“a new ind ivid u al retirem ent accou nt w hich w ou ld be fu nd ed w ith after-tax m oney, bu t
34 The calcu lations are as follow s: for the incom e tax, [1 + 0.07 (1 – 0.4)]30; for the consu m p tion tax (using
the tax-p rep aid m ethod , though the tax-d eferred m ethod yield s equivalent figures), (1 + 0.07)30. Taking
the rate of retu rn on a nom inal basis w ou ld fu rther w id en the d ivergence in total retu rns to savings, as
an incom e tax bears on the inflationary com ponent of investm ent retu rns w hereas a consum ption tax
d oes not.
35 Pod d ar and English (1999) offer a w id e-ranging review of the taxation of savings in Canad a and cite
exam p les of the inconsistent or overlap p ing ap p lication of consu m p tion tax p rincip les.
36 Som e earlier consu m p tion tax proposals su ggest this d u al approach as a m eans for ind ivid u als to selfaverage their taxes given a p rogressive tax rate sched u le. See the US Treasu ry Dep artm ent proposal
(United States 1977) as w ell as Mieszkow ski (1980) and Brad ford (1987).
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w here the accu m u lation of investm ent incom e, and u ltim ate w ithd raw al u p on
retirem ent, w ou ld be tax free.” The association su ggests this TPSP allow contribu tions
of 9 p ercent of earned incom e in excess of $75,000 (the p oint at w hich cu rrent taxd eferred schem es p eak ou t) and requ ire system atic w ithd raw als beginning at age 69,
like RPP and RRSPs. The schem e w ou ld be kep t sim p le by having no carryforw ard s of
unused contribution room and no employer-based pension version (Association of
Canad ian Pension Managem ent 1997). Althou gh help fu l to very high earners, this
version of a TPSP w ou ld exclu d e low - and even above-average-incom e earners. It
w ou ld also allow a contribu tion rate on earnings ju st half that of cu rrent tax-d eferred
schem es and that cou ld not be u sed interchangeably w ith them .
Another recent su ggestion is a “retirem ent incom e and hom e ow nership p lan” that
37
has som e TPSP attribu tes. Und er this schem e, old er hom eow ners cou ld m ove to
sm aller hou ses and d ep osit the d ifference in hom e valu es in a segregated fu nd w ithin
their RRSP. These am ou nts w ou ld neither be tax-d ed u ctible nor affect lim its on ord inary
RRSP contribu tions. The fu nd s w ou ld accu m u late tax-d eferred investm ent retu rns, and
w ithd raw als, asid e from the p rincip al contribu tion, w ou ld be taxable. The RIH OP offers
an ap p ealing w ay to instill greater tax neu trality for old er hom eow ners and increase the
liqu id ity of hou sing stock. H ow ever, the schem e w ou ld fall w ell short of the econom ic
benefits of a tru e consu m p tion tax base since som e d ou ble taxation w ou ld still fall on
savings u p on w ithd raw al.38

Thinking about Canadian TPSPs
These recent innovations in savings p olicy form a backd rop for thinking abou t TPSPs
for Canad a. Som e qu estions to consid er are:
•

•

What should be the pred ominant concern in expand ing the tax recognition of savings:
stim u lating ind ivid u al savings to im p rove incom e rep lacem ent in retirem ent?
Im p roving econom ic efficiency and grow th by shifting the tax base fu rther tow ard
consu m ption? Or im proving the equ itable tax treatm ent of savers vis-à-vis nonsavers?
What are the cu rrent u sage p atterns of Canad ian tax-d eferred savings p lans? What
d o they ind icate abou t barriers to savings? H ow m ight tax p olicy best be crafted to
overcom e these barriers? What d oes this su ggest abou t the relative attractions of
TPSPs and tax-d eferred savings p lans?

Objectives of Tax Policies for Savings
From the 1970s throu gh the early 1990s, the d ata reinforce Canad ians’ trad itional view
of them selves as strong savers. Bu t by the last half of the 1990s, the hou sehold savings
37 The RIH OP is d etailed in Baxter, Sm erd on, and Ram lo (2000). The schem e w ou ld need to be refined to
prevent its use as a tax-avoid ance d evice; for exam p le, lim its m ight be p laced on the d ollar am ounts or
frequ ency of u sage and on the m inim u m tim e of resid ence in each of the tw o hom es.
38 For the analysis of this nom inal receip ts tax base, see Kesselm an (1982). The resu lts can vary som ew hat,
w ith a nom inal receip ts base com ing closer to a consu m ption base the longer the hold ing p eriod and
the higher the rate of investm ent retu rn. This tax treatm ent has been used for nond ed u ctible
contribu tions to stand ard ind ivid u al retirem ent accou nts by higher-incom e US taxp ayers w ho are
restricted from m aking d ed uctible contributions.
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Figure 1: Household Savings Rates, 1970–2000
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The am ou nts inclu d e savings by hou sehold s and private u nincorporated businesses; they are
com p u ted on a gross and national basis for m ost of the cou ntries. See Box 2 for a review of issues
in the m easu rem ent of savings and the relation betw een hou sehold and total national savings.

Sou rces: OECD 2000, 268; and the C.D. H ow e Institu te.

rate had p lu m m eted even below that in the United States, w here low savings have been
a longtim e concern. As show n in Figu re 1, UK savings rates have also fallen som ew hat
in the p ast few years bu t not nearly so far as those of the United States and Canad a. All
other Grou p -of-Seven (G-7) cou ntries m aintained m u ch higher savings rates throu gh
m ost of the p eriod , likely, in p art, becau se of tax system s that are m u ch m ore heavily
based on consu m p tion and labor incom e and m u ch less reliant on cap ital incom e (refer
to Table 2). Of cou rse, nontax factors, su ch as slow econom ic grow th and the stagnant
real after-tax incom es of Canad ian hou sehold s for m ost of the early 1990s, cou ld exp lain
d ep ressed savings rates. Variou s issu es also arise in the m easu rem ent of savings that
m ay overstate the d ow nw ard trend (see Box 2).
The p olicy issu es for Canad a are m anifold . The p ersonal savings rate is extrem ely
low am ong low -incom e earners. A large p rop ortion of retirees have m inim al savings in
39
tax-recognized p lans or in taxable savings. Increm ental savings by m id d le- and highincom e earners are exp osed to d ou ble taxation or d iverted to overinvestm ent in ow neroccu p ied hou sing. In either case, the resu lt is econom ically inefficient, since taxp ayers
are not p erm itted to u nd ertake their d esired saving on a tax-neu tral basis.40
Und ou bted ly som e high earners are ind u ced to shift their savings to foreign tax havens.
Even cou ntries that have introd u ced TPSPs (see the Ap p end ix) give m u ch m ore
generou s room than Canad a d oes for contribu tions to tax-d eferred p lans by higherincom e earners. In the United Kingd om , p ersonal p ension schem es allow annu al
contribu tions that exceed £16,000 (abou t C$35,000); the £7,000 annu al allow ance for tax39 Abou t 37 p ercent of all retirees qu alify for the steep ly incom e-tested GIS benefits (Canad a 1999b).
40 Many higher-incom e earners w ho are constrained by RRSP lim its are also ind u ced by the tax system to
m ake their increm ental savings via life insurance policies that provid e for tax-d eferred accum ulation.
While these resou rces are not lost to the Canad ian econom y, the excess u se of su ch vehicles for savings
involves ad m inistrative costs and econom ic inefficiencies.
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Box 2: Issues in t he Measurement of Sav ings
The measurem ent of savings is affected by factors that the official statistics d o not
recognize. These issues m ay in p art offset the sharp d ecline in m easured personal (or
household ) savings of Canad ians betw een earlier d ecad es and the 1990s, particu larly the
latter 1990s, as show n in Figu re 1. First, savings rates are m ism easured by the failure to
inclu d e capital gains as a source of incom e and saving in the national incom e accounts
(Coiteux 1999). That stock m arkets have been m ore bu oyant in the United States than in
Canad a for m ost of the past d ecad e m ay suggest that the “true” US savings rates are
consid erably higher than the Canad ian. Second , low inflation rates for m ost of the 1990s
also d istort the com parison of savings rates w ith those of earlier years (Jum p 1980). During
period s of higher inflation, the official statistics tend to overstate the real rate of savings
because part of the m easu red am ou nt is need ed sim ply to m aintain the real valu e of
existing w ealth.
Ad d itionally, personal savings are just one com ponent of total national savings
available to an econom y for d om estic investm ent. The other m ajor sources are business
savings, net capital inflow s, and net pu blic sector savings or d issavings. The last item has
exhibited large sw ings over the past several d ecad es. Pu blic sector d eficits em erged in
Canad a in the later 1970s and becam e very large in the afterm ath of the recessions of the
1980s and early 1990s, w ith som e m od eration in betw een. These d eficits acted as a large
d rain on total savings available for d om estic investm ent. The sharp d ecline of pu blic sector
d eficits in the later 1990s and their recent d isappearance has offset a su bstantial part of the
d ecline in personal savings, thus m uting the im pact on total d om estic savings. Despite
these effects, shifting the personal tax tow ard a m ore saving-friend ly consum p tion base
w ould — for a given level of tax revenues and pu blic bud getary balance — increase the
total national savings available for investm ent in Canad a.

p rep aid “ind ivid u al savings accou nts” is ad d itional. The United States allow s annu al
d ep osits of u p to US$30,000 (abou t C$45,000) for d efined -contribu tion p ension p lans.
The large allow ances for tax-d eferred saving in the United States also help to exp lain
the low incom e lim its for d ed u ctible contribu tions to stand ard ind ivid u al retirem ent
accou nts (IRAs) and the m ore generou s incom e lim its for tax-p rep aid Roth IRA
contribu tions. In contrast, Canad a restricts contribu tions for all tax-d eferred saving to a
com p aratively low $13,500 p er year.
In all, w hat Canad a need s are w ell-form u lated reform s to tax p olicy that aim
sim u ltaneou sly at im p roving savings incentives for low - and m id d le-incom e w orkers,
increasing access to tax-efficient saving for high earners, and enhancing the econom y’s
efficiency and grow th. Even if the aggregate savings resp onse w ere lim ited , econom ic
grow th w ou ld be sp u rred by m ore efficient allocation of resou rces over tim e and
betw een the p rod u ctive bu siness sector and areas su ch as hou sing and overseas asset
hold ings. These reform s w ou ld also im p rove the equ itable lifetim e tax treatm ent of
savers vis-à-vis nonsavers.41

Use of Existing Tax-Deferred Plans
Canad ian p rovisions for tax-d eferred savings carefu lly integrate contribu tion lim its for
RPPs and RRSPs, giving w orkers rou ghly equ al access regard less of their em p loym ent
statu s or their em p loyer ’s p rovision of a p ension p lan.
41 This lifetim e equ ity argu m ent for shifting the tax base fu rther tow ard consum ption is sim ilar to the
argu m ent often m ad e for forced savings via m and atory p u blic p ensions.
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Und er the cu rrent system , each earner is entitled to contribu te annu ally to taxd eferred savings p lans an am ou nt equ al to 18 p ercent of earnings for the p reviou s year,
to a m axim u m of $13,500. H ence, the allow able contribu tion to an RRSP equ als this
am ou nt less a p ension ad ju stm ent, rep resenting the su m of the w orker ’s and the
em p loyer ’s contribu tions to an RPP, if any. There is liberal carryover p rovision to fu tu re
years for any u nu sed contribu tion room . Moreover, ind ivid u als can d efer the tax
d ed u ction to a fu tu re year w hen they exp ect it to be m ore financially ad vantageou s
(becau se they exp ect to be in a higher m arginal tax bracket).
From 1991 through
From 1991 throu gh 1997, close to three-qu arters of taxfilers of w orking age (25 to 64)
1997, close to three- saved for retirem ent throu gh RPPs, RRSPs, or both.42 Alm ost half saved consistently in
quarters of taxfilers each of these years, and another qu arter saved less regu larly. Most ind ivid u als earning
$30,000 to $39,999 and virtu ally everyone in higher-incom e grou p s saved regu larly or
of working age
saved for retirement consistently for retirem ent. Ind ivid u als w ith incom es of $40,000 or m ore accu m u lated
over 70 p ercent of the total savings, althou gh they rep resented only abou t a qu arter of
through RPPs,
all taxfilers.
RRSPs, or both.
Du ring the sam e p eriod , alm ost a third of taxfilers saved throu gh neither RPPs nor
RRSPs. Most of those ind ivid uals (83 percent) had incom es below $20,000, and 60 percent
of the nonsavers w ere w om en.43 H ow ever, at every incom e level excep t above $60,000,
w om en w ere m ore likely than m en to have saved throu gh these vehicles, and their
average savings in 1997 exceed ed m en’s for each incom e level from $20,000 to $80,000.
The low est saving p articip ation w as am ong the you ngest grou p , 25 to 34, likely becau se
of their low earnings and high cu rrent consu m p tion need s. Many in this age grou p had
not p articip ated at any tim e from 1991 throu gh 1997.
In 1997, Canad ian taxfilers of w orking age saved 11.8 p ercent of their total incom e
throu gh RPPs and RRSPs, a p rop ortion that had risen stead ily from 9.7 p ercent in 1991.
All the sam e, Canad ians contribu ted only 12 p ercent of the $185 billion they cou ld have
contribu ted to RRSPs in 1997 (inclu d ing the carryforw ard of contribu tion sp ace from
p reviou s years). Only one in ten taxp ayers w ith RRSP room m ad e the fu ll allow able
contribu tions. Bu t m ore than half of taxp ayers w ith incom es above $80,000 u sed
virtu ally all their allow able am ou nts;44 the average contribu tion by the heavy savers
w as $12,835, close to the m axim u m allow able.
The relative im p ortance of RRSPs vis-à-vis RPPs rose d u ring the 1990s. RRSPs
accou nted for 42 p ercent of total savings in the tw o typ es of p lans in 1991, bu t this
figu re rose to 55 p ercent by 1997. For ind ivid u als w ith incom es betw een $40,000 and
$79,999, savings for retirem ent throu gh RPPs exceed ed those throu gh RRSPs. Taxfilers
in all other incom e grou p s w ere m ore likely to rely on RRSPs, typ ically becau se they
d id not belong to RPPs.

42 The figu res in this and the follow ing paragraphs d raw prim arily on Statistics Canad a (1999) and
second arily on Akyeam p ong (1999).
43 That w om en’s overall rate of saving participation is low er than m en’s is explained by their low er
average incom es.
44 Their participation rate w as d ragged d ow n by ind ivid u als w ith access to the $500,000 lifetim e capital
gains exem p tion for investm ents in sm all bu siness and farm assets. In 1996, the tw o groups of highincom e, self-em p loyed taxpayers w ith low RRSP participation rates w ere farm ers (21 percent) and
bu siness p rop rietors and partners (15 percent).
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Barriers to Savings
Althou gh the central p art of m any w orkers’ retirem ent savings strategies is existing taxd eferred savings p lans, there are clear d eficiencies for both the highest earners and low
to m od erate earners. Many high earners are constrained by the d ollar lim it on annu al
contribu tions. Many low and m od erate earners are inhibited from saving (or saving
m ore) by the com bination of p re- and p ost-retirem ent incentives in existing tax-d eferred
savings p lans. Tax-recognized savings cou ld be ad ap ted to relieve those d eficiencies.

High Earners

Introducing TPSPs
would meet the
economic efficiency
goals for savingsrelated tax policy.

The sim p lest w ay to ad d ress savings barriers for high earners is to sharp ly increase the
d ollar ceiling for RPP and RRSP contribu tions, w hile retaining the 18 p ercent lim it on
earnings. Yet raising this ceiling w ou ld entail d ifficu lties of p olitical p ercep tion (becau se
RRSPs are often seen as tax shelters for the rich) as w ell as u p -front revenu e cost
(becau se ad d itional contribu tions w ou ld red u ce tax liabilities at the top m arginal rate).
In contrast, introd u cing TPSPs w ou ld entail no u p -front cost, im p roving the im m ed iate
bu d getary ou tlook. And cu rrent year fu ll taxation of the u nd erlying earnings w ou ld
enhance the p olitical p ercep tion of the schem e.
Introd u cing TPSPs w ou ld m eet the econom ic efficiency goals for savings-related tax
p olicy (as w ou ld an increase in allow able contribu tions to tax-d eferred schem es). It
w ou ld also avoid an u nd esirable characteristic of the cu rrent schem e: the incentive for
high earners w ith large accu m u lated RRSP balances to em igrate in ord er to avoid the
heavy tax bu rd en on w ithd raw als.45 This incentive w ou ld not arise w ith the TPSP
form at, since the tax w ou ld be fu lly p aid at the ou tset.

Low and Moderate Earners
Savings barriers for low and m od erate earners are com p lex and varied . Likely elem ents
are:
•
•
•
•

an inability to free u p enou gh cu rrent incom e to save;
a p u blic retirem ent system that p rovid es ad equ ate su p p ort relative to their w ork
earnings;
a m yop ic view of the u rgency of saving versu s cu rrent consu m p tion; and
a rational calcu lation or im p licit u nd erstand ing of the p oor retu rn to p rivate saving
given steep ly incom e-tested p u blic retirem ent benefits.

For m any p ersons w hose lifetim e earnings are low or even m id d ling, the first tw o
barriers m ay d om inate, and it is not clear that any form of tax-recognized savings p lan
cou ld be effective. Even at earnings that ap p roach the m ed ian level, m any w orkers find
that the com bination of p u blic and em p loyer-based p ensions w ill allow them to
m aintain their accu stom ed living stand ard s w ithou t any d iscretionary p rivate savings.
45 For m ost cou ntries w ith w hich Canad a has tax treaties, RRSP w ithd raw als by tax nonresid ents are
su bject to a flat 25 p ercent w ithhold ing rate, ind epend ent of the am ou nts w ithd raw n. This is roughly
the rate for a bottom -bracket taxpayer resid ent in Canad a and m u ch below the 40 to 50 percent rates
that high earners face on these w ithd raw als if they rem ain in Canad a.
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For the many
earners who are
rational and at
least somewhat
informed about the
tax and transfer
system, TPSPs
could provide an
incentive to save.
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For exam p le, consid er a cou p le w ith com bined annu al earnings of $50,000. Their
take-hom e p ay is abou t $40,000 after taxes and other em p loyer d ed u ctions. In
retirem ent, their OAS benefits w ill total abou t $10,000 p er year. Assu m e that their
benefits from the Canad a or Qu ebec Pension Plan (CPP/ QPP) w ill be $12,000 and those
from an em p loyer p ension another $12,000. Thu s, their total retirem ent incom e w ill be
abou t $34,000 — p erhap s $30,000 after tax. Bu t as retirees the cou p le w ill bear neither
the cost of raising child ren nor m ortgage p aym ents. H ence, they are likely to enjoy a
higher real living stand ard in retirem ent w ith $30,000 net than they d id w ith $40,000 net
w hile w orking.46 If they w ish to sm ooth their lifetim e consu m p tion, they w ou ld not
choose to save m ore even w ithou t high METRs in the tax and transfer system for
retirees. The forced saving via their RPPs and CPP/ QPPs along w ith accu m u lating
hom e equ ity is su fficient.
Bu t in the case of m od erate earners w ithou t child ren, ow ned hom es, or em p loyer
p ension p lans, there w ill be no sharp fall-off in p rivate incom e need s as they ap p roach
retirem ent. For m any — at least those above the low est earnings level — it is rational to
save p rivately in ord er to m aintain accu stom ed levels of consu m p tion in retirem ent. Bu t
here they face savings d isincentives from the high METRs of the tax and transfer
p rogram s. A shift from tax-d eferred to tax-p rep aid savings vehicles w ou ld help
overcom e this savings barrier.
For w orkers w ith m yop ia abou t their retirem ent need s — w hich ap p arently afflicts
p eop le at all bu t the highest earnings levels47 — the form of tax-recognized saving
m ight m ake a d ifference. Su ch ind ivid u als m ay actu ally p refer the immediate tax savings
of the existing schem es to the future retu rns of a TPSP (Feenberg and Skinner 1989). A
m ore effective p olicy to p rom ote savings am ong this grou p w ou ld be to raise the benefit
and contribu tion rates of a pu blic contribu tory schem e, such as the CPP/ QPP, or to
im p ose m and atory em p loyer p ension coverage, as Au stralia d oes. A p otential d raw back
of either ap p roach is the p ayroll-tax-like effect of d iscou raging the em p loym ent of
low er-skilled w orkers.48
For the m any earners w ho are rational and at least som ew hat inform ed abou t the
tax and transfer system , TPSPs cou ld p rovid e an incentive to save. N ontaxable
ind ivid u als w ou ld find that TPSP contribu tions (like RRSP contribu tions) d id not save
them any cu rrent taxes, bu t they w ou ld never have to p ay tax on their investm ent
earnings. And even if they qu alified for incom e-tested p u blic retirem ent benefits, their
TPSPs m ight not red u ce their fu tu re benefits, d ep end ing on the d esign of the transfer
p rogram s. Mod erate earners w ho now concentrate their savings in hom e equ ity rather
than tax-d eferred p lans — to avoid the high taxbacks of p u blic retirem ent benefits —
w ou ld also find m ore neu tral incentives for savings via TPSPs.

46 Many p rovincial p rogram s further raise the real consu m p tion levels of retirees throu gh p rescription
d ru g p lans, prop erty tax cred its, p referential p u blic fees, and so on.
47 By Diam ond ’s (1977) estim ates, m any w orkers have ratios of w ealth to incom e that are unaccountably
low if they are rationally attem p ting to m axim ize their lifetim e w elfare. The incid ence of inad equate
savings d eclines w ith incom e and for those w ith p rivate p ension coverage.
48 If w orkers are rational and valu e p rosp ective fu tu re retirem ent benefits (contribu tory p u blic schem es or
private em p loyer schem es), this d isem p loym ent effect shou ld not arise; see the d istinction betw een
benefit-linked and general p ayroll taxes in Kesselm an (1997, ch. 2).
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Design Features for TPSPs

Our preferred
design of a TPSP
places a high
premium on
simplicity.

Canad ian TPSPs w ou ld need to be d esigned to m eet the cited objectives and to
com p lem ent the existing tax p rovisions for savings. Any new p lan shou ld p ose few if
any com p lications to the u nd erstand ing or p ractical op eration of the system for p rivate
retirem ent savings. Ou r p referred d esign of a TPSP p laces a high p rem iu m on
49
sim p licity, and w e su ggest the follow ing basic ap p roaches:
•
•
•
•

Investm ents allow ed in TPSPs shou ld be no m ore restricted than for cu rrent RRSPs.
Contribu tions allow ed to TPSPs shou ld be fu lly integrated w ith those for the
existing tax-d eferred savings p lans.
Early w ithd raw als from TPSPs shou ld not be restricted or p enalized , bu t, sim ilar to
RRSPs, there cou ld be m and atory term ination of TPSPs at age 69.
Transfers from RRSPs to TPSPs cou ld be allow ed , so long as the hold er p ays the
associated incom e tax.

Limits and Structure for Contributions
The lim it of 18 p ercent of earned incom e on contribu tions to existing tax-d eferred
savings p lans is based on p ast estim ates of the savings need ed to su stain a retired
w orker ’s accu stom ed living stand ard s. The d ollar lim it of $13,500 for annu al
contribu tions is intend ed to cap access to tax-recognized savings for those w ith m ore
than tw ice average fu ll-tim e earnings.
For low - and m id d le-incom e earners, the existing contribu tion lim its are ad equ ate to
satisfy the incom e-rep lacem ent p olicy goal. Bu t the d ollar ceiling is bind ing on higher
earners, red u cing the efficiency of the tax treatm ent of their retirem ent savings. To
rem ed y this p roblem , the d ollar lim it cou ld sim p ly be raised , bu t this p olicy m ight not
be w ell m atched to the goal of incom e rep lacem ent. Becau se higher-incom e earners face
higher incom e tax rates, the take-hom e incom e they need d u ring retirem ent constitu tes
a sm aller p rop ortion of their gross than low er-incom e earners need . Therefore, one
op tion is to allow d eclining contribu tion rates for earnings above $75,000 — for
exam p le, 15 p ercent of earnings from $75,000 to $125,000 and 12 p ercent of earnings
from $125,000 to $200,000, for an overall contribu tion lim it of $30,000.50
Given a w orker ’s total allow able contribu tions to existing tax-d eferred p lans and the
new TPSPs, shou ld the sp lit betw een the tw o form s be constrained in any w ay? The
d ivision of savings betw een RPPs and RRSPs is cu rrently u nrestrained . Since em p loyerbased p ension p lans have m and atory contribu tion rates, covered w orkers can u se the
resid u al for an RRSP, and tax p rincip les offer no reason for constraining ind ivid u als on
how they w ou ld d ivid e their contribu tions betw een TPSPs and RRSPs. There m ay,
how ever, be a p olicy concern: that low - and m od erate-incom e earners w ou ld tend to
save p rim arily via TPSPs and then d raw heavily on incom e-tested p u blic benefits w hen
49 Ou r d iscu ssion of these issu es is intend ed as su ggestive and p relim inary, rather than conclusive.
50 One d isad vantage of u sing a grad uated scale, rather than a flat rate, for allow able contributions is that
it w ou ld d iscrim inate betw een ind ivid uals w ith the sam e average earnings but d ifferent year-to-year
variability. The resu lt w ou ld d ep art from horizontal equ ity, as d oes the existing ceiling on contribu tions
based on annu al earnings.
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retired . This p ossibility m ight ju stify setting a d ollar lim it (say, $3,000) on annu al TPSP
contributions, but that approach w ould hind er high-income earners’ access to the plans.51
Other op tions exist for increasing contribu tion lim its for tax-recognized savings.
Since contribu tions have a larger effect on tax liability for taxfilers in higher incom e
brackets, the associated revenu e im p acts m ay be an issu e. Alternative d esigns for
allow able contribu tions to TPSPs, RPPs, and RRSPs yield d ifferent ou tcom es for tax
revenu es and savings incentives. Consid er three illu strative d esigns, w hich all assu m e a
significant increase in allow able contribu tions to overall tax-recognized savings:
•

•

•

The TPSP should
be integrated with
Canada’s overall
system for taxrecognized
retirement savings.

Contribu tions above $13,500 p er year are restricted to TPSPs, and the ind ivid u al can
op t to contribu te any p ortion of the first $13,500 to a TPSP rather than a tax-d eferred
p lan. This ap p roach w ou ld entail zero im m ed iate revenu e cost if only new fu nd s
w ere d ep osited in TPSPs; it w ou ld raise im m ed iate tax revenu es if ind ivid u als
d iverted p reviou sly p lanned RRSP contribu tions to TPSPs.
Allow able total contribu tions to tax-d eferred p lans are red u ced to, say, $10,000, bu t
there is no lim it on how m u ch of the increased total of tax-recognized savings can
be contribu ted to a TPSP. This ap p roach w ou ld raise im m ed iate tax revenu es, bu t it
w ou ld also requ ire red esign of existing RPPs for higher-incom e earners. (To avoid
having to offer tax-p rep aid em p loyer p lans, the $13,500 ceiling cou ld be retained for
RPPs bu t red u ced for RRSPs.)
Allow able total contribu tions to all form s of tax-recognized p lans are linked to their
com p osition. Each d ollar contribu ted to a TPSP cou nts half as m u ch as a d ollar to a
tax-d eferred p lan, w hile the total is su bject to the p ercentage-of-earnings lim it.52
This ap p roach w ou ld strengthen higher-incom e earners’ incentive to save, and it
w ou ld increase cu rrent tax revenu e as savings w ere d iverted from tax-d eferred to
tax-p rep aid form .

The TPSP shou ld be integrated w ith Canad a’s overall system for tax-recognized
retirem ent savings. Und er each p rop osed d esign, total contribu tions to tax-d eferred and
tax-p rep aid p lans w ou ld be lim ited , and it w ou ld be ap p rop riate to allow TPSPs the
sam e carryforw ard s as existing p lans.

Holdings and Operation of TPSPs
TPSPs cou ld follow in m ost resp ects the cu rrent Canad ian p ractice for tax-d eferred
p lans. Given TPSPs’ consu m p tion-based tax treatm ent, there is no reason to extend to
them either d ivid end tax cred its or p referred tax rates on cap ital gains. And given the
need for secu rity in retirem ent saving, continu ation of RRSPs’ p rohibition of m argined
or d ebit p ositions m akes sense.53
51 Ou r p reference is to ad d ress concern over these issu es by requ iring d eregistration of or d istributions
from TPSPs beginning at age 69.
52 N otice that this ap p roach could be u sed w ithout lifting the current total lim it on contribu tions. With
each TPSP d ollar counting as only half a d ollar, ind ivid u als cou ld contribu te $27,000 to a TPSP if they
m ad e no contribu tions to tax-d eferred p lans. If the 18 p ercent lim it held , only earners of at least
$150,000 cou ld reach the $27,000 level.
53 While initiating TPSPs m ight be a hand y excu se to relax the constraint on foreign asset hold ings, in
p rincip le this change should also be m ad e for tax-d eferred savings plans. Problem s w ith the current
ru les on foreign hold ings are assessed in Bu rgess and Fried (1999) and Fried and Wirick (1999). The...
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TPSPs w ou ld need to be accou nted for sep arately from RRSPs and , if tax-p rep aid
form s w ere institu ted for em p loyer-based p ensions, sep arately from stand ard RPPs. The
reason is that TPSPs w ou ld reverse the treatm ent given tax-d eferred plans: contributions
w ou ld not generate tax d ed u ctions, and w ithd raw als w ou ld not be taxable. The tax
au thorities w ou ld have to track total TPSP contribu tions to ensu re that ind ivid u als w ere
not obtaining this tax treatm ent on a larger p art of their p ersonal savings than intend ed .
These m atters p resent no innate d ifficu lties, and the inform ation slip s and record keep ing need ed by taxp ayers w ou ld be little d ifferent from existing schem es.
Ind ivid u als shou ld be allow ed to transfer RRSP accou nt assets to a TPSP. The tax
liability arising on transfers to TPSPs cou ld be p aid ou t of the transferred fu nd s, if
d esired , or d irectly by the taxp ayer. The latter m ethod w ou ld offer the ad vantage of a
greater total accu m u lation tow ard retirem ent, an attraction of the TPSP for high savers.
Conversions w ou ld be attractive for taxp ayers w ho exp ect to face a higher METR
d u ring retirem ent than they d o at the tim e of the transfer. This w ou ld facilitate tax
averaging for ind ivid u als in years of u nu su ally low earnings and im p rove horizontal
equ ity for ind ivid u als w ith sim ilar lifetim e (bu t not annu al) incom es.
We can think of no com p elling reasons to restrict conversions from RRSPs to TPSPs
or to limit the amount an ind ividual could convert in any given year. Conversion amounts
shou ld not cou nt against total allow able contribu tion am ou nts for all tax-recognized
p lans. The converted fu nd s w ou ld sim p ly be changed from one form of consu m p tion
base (tax-d eferred ) to another (tax-p rep aid ), and the associated tax w ou ld be p aid .
The final issu es for the d esign of TPSPs concern restrictions on the age at w hich
p eop le m ay m ake contribu tions and w ithd raw als. Ind ivid u als m ay not m ake RRSP
contribu tions after the year they attain age 69. If the objective of TPSPs is sim p ly to
facilitate retirem ent saving, a sim ilar age restriction ap p ears ap p rop riate.54 In any case,
ind ivid u als m u st have labor earnings in ord er to m ake contribu tions u nd er either
schem e, and relatively few p eop le over age 69 d o so.
What is less obviou s is w hether the d esign shou ld im p ose an u p p er age lim it on
holding of TPSP balances. RRSPs m u st be converted (to an annu ity or registered
retirem ent incom e fu nd ) by the end of the year in w hich the ind ivid u al tu rns 69. This
ru le is intend ed to p rotect governm ent tax revenu es; w ithou t it, w ealthier retirees
w ou ld tend to hold their RRSPs u ntil d eath, the p rim ary beneficiary being their estate.
With the TPSP form at, tax on the p rincip al am ou nt saved w ou ld be p rep aid at the tim e
of contribu tion, so tax d eferral is less of an issu e. Allow ing continu ed hold ings w ithin
TPSPs even u p to d eath w ou ld still be consistent w ith a consu m p tion-based tax.
N evertheless, one can think of reasons for lim iting the age at w hich ind ivid u als
cou ld continu e to hold their TPSPs. Balances in those accou nts w ou ld enjoy tax
exem p tion on investm ent earnings, and it m ay be ap p rop riate to restrict this benefit to
retirem ent need s. Moreover, the u se of TPSPs to avoid the high taxback rates of p u blic
retirem ent benefit p rogram s m ight not be accep table if carried too far. TPSPs cou ld be
N ote 53 - cont’d .
...innovation of RRSP-eligible m utual fu nd s that effectively hold fully foreign assets und erm ines any
p ossible rem aining reasons for retaining the lim it.
54 The lack of an u p p er age lim it on contribu tions w ou ld not offend consu m p tion tax p rincip les, and ,
even w ithou t su ch a lim it, any balances rem aining in the p lan at d eath w ou ld becom e taxable
investm ents again w hen received by the estate.
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d eregistered at age 69, or m and atory d isbu rsem ents cou ld begin at that age. This
ap p roach w ou ld exp ose the su bsequ ent investment incom e to benefit taxbacks, p lacing
TPSPs on a m ore equ al footing w ith tax-d eferred savings. Yet the im p act w ou ld not be
as severe as w ith RRSPs becau se TPSP w ithd raw als them selves w ou ld be neither
taxable nor incom e testable.

Special Types of TPSPs

On balance, it
appears simpler to
institute individual
TPSPs without
companion taxprepaid employer
pensions.

So far w e have consid ered only ind ivid u al TPSPs to w hich the w orker w ou ld m ake
d irect contribu tions. Cou ld the schem e be broad ened to inclu d e em p loyee-p aid p lans,
su ch as RPPs, and sp ou sal p lans, sim ilar to sp ou sal RRSPs?
Tax-prep aid em p loyer pensions w ou ld have attractions for som e w orkers for reasons
sim ilar to those of em p loyee TPSPs. This raises the qu estion of feasibility, becau se som e
com p lications w ou ld arise. Existing RPPs, w hich inclu d e both d efined -contribu tion
(m oney-pu rchase) and d efined -benefit plans, allow tax d eferral by giving the em ployer ’s
contribu tion a d ed u ction against bu siness incom e tax and the em p loyee’s contribu tion a
d ed u ction against p ersonal tax. Since the em p loyer ’s contribu tion is not taxable to the
em p loyee, none of the fu nd ing is taxed at the ou tset.
The d esign of a tax-p rep aid cou nterp art w ou ld requ ire d ifferences. The em p loyee’s
contribu tion w ou ld not be d ed u ctible for the p ersonal tax. The em p loyer ’s contribu tion
w ou ld continu e to be d ed u ctible against bu siness incom e, bu t it w ou ld be attribu ted to
the em p loyee as a taxable benefit. (Sim p ly d enying the em p loyer a tax d ed u ction w ou ld
not be arithm etically correct, since the firm ’s tax rate generally d iffers from em p loyees’
tax rates.)
Tax-p rep aid em p loyer p ensions w ou ld thu s have to be accou nted for sep arately
from tax-d eferred em p loyer p ensions, bu t an em p loyer cou ld have both typ es of p lans
op erating together. The p ension ad ju stm ent figu res rep orted to the em p loyee and the
tax d ep artm ent w ou ld inclu d e all contribu tions for him to both typ es of em p loyer
p ensions. For d efined -benefit RPPs the em p loyer ’s contribu tion cou ld continu e to be
im p u ted on the basis of variou s assu m p tions; any inaccu racies cou ld be corrected in
taxing the u ltim ate p ension benefits.55 With tax-p rep aid em p loyer p ensions, how ever,
inaccu racies in the im pu ted taxable benefit cou ld not be corrected later. Thus, it m ight be
ad visable to restrict tax-p rep aid em p loyer p ensions to the d efined -contribu tion variety.
On balance, how ever, it ap p ears sim p ler to institu te ind ivid u al TPSPs w ithou t
com p anion tax-p rep aid em p loyer p ensions. This ap p roach w ou ld avoid com p lications
and be better u nd erstood by the p u blic. Tax-p rep aid em p loyer p ensions cou ld be
56
introd u ced at a later d ate if there w ere su fficient interest.
The contribu tion lim its m ight be d esigned so that highly p aid em p loyees w ere
constrained by a $13,500 annu al lim it on RPP accru als bu t cou ld u se TPSPs for
increm ental savings associated w ith earnings above $75,000. This ap p roach m ight,
how ever, seem u nfair to em p loyees covered by em p loyer p ension p lans, som e of w hom
w ou ld p refer to save in a tax-p rep aid m anner. A solu tion w ou ld be to allow ind ivid u al
em p loyees to op t ou t of the em p loyer ’s p lan and have the equ ivalent fu nd s d irectly
d ep osited to a TPSP.
55 Any inaccu racies in im p u tation w ou ld still affect the p ension ad ju stm ent and , hence, the em ployee’s
ability to contribu te to an RRSP.
56 N ote that legislation introd uced in the US Congress p roposes exactly such plans.
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The sp ou sal RRSP gives the contribu tor the cu rrent tax d ed u ction bu t taxes
w ithd raw als in the sp ou se’s hand s. Given the existence of these p lans, allow ing sp ou sal
TPSPs seem s reasonable, althou gh they w ou ld be less attractive than sp ou sal RRSPs for
cou p les w ho u se them for incom e sp litting.57 Taxability of contribu tions to a sp ou sal
TPSP, like a regu lar TPSP, w ou ld rem ain w ith the contribu tor.

Policy Issues in Adopting TPSPs
TPSPs and higher
limits for
contributions to
tax-recognized
savings would be
advantageous to
many lower- and
upper-income
earners.

Our analysis so far show s that TPSPs and higher limits for contributions to tax-recognized
savings w ou ld be ad vantageou s to m any low er- and u p p er-incom e earners, p erm itting
them to save on an econom ically efficient basis and to better p rovid e for their
retirem ent need s. Bu t before Canad a p u rsu es TPSPs, three broad er issu es of p u blic
p olicy need to be ad d ressed .

The Sustainability of TPSPs
Wou ld a TPSP be su stainable in p ractice? In other w ord s, cou ld governm ents credibly
com m it not to tax fu tu re retu rns on and w ithd raw als from TPSPs? Wou ld there be any
assu rance that governm ents w ill honor a com m itm ent to im p ose no fu rther tax on
TPSPs beyond the tax p aid p rior to the initial d ep osits?58
Ultim ately, nothing cou ld entirely p revent governm ents from changing cou rse.
H ow ever, the term s on w hich TPSPs w ou ld be p rovid ed are likely to d eter au thorities
from blithely changing the d eal. Und er m ost choices for TPSP d esign, an ind ivid ual w ho
m akes a contribu tion to su ch a p lan w ou ld forgo the op p ortu nity of m aking a larger
contribu tion to an RRSP. H ence, it w ou ld be p atently u nfair for a governm ent to d ecid e
to tax TPSP earnings or w ithd raw als, w hen the initial contribu tions had alread y borne
tax. Bu t u nless governm ents cou ld give su fficient cred ibility to their com m itm ent on
TPSPs, few ind ivid u als w ou ld choose to contribu te to them at the exp ense of RRSP
59
contributions. Public opinion w ould remain the ultimate check on government behavior.
Sim ilar su stainability issu es arise for the treatm ent of TPSPs by incom e-tested
transfer p rogram s. A key goal in p rop osing TPSPs as an op tion for low - and m od erateincom e w orkers is to give them savings incentives that they d o not cu rrently have w ith
RRSPs. When retirees w ithd raw fu nd s from RRSPs, high claw back rates red u ce p u blic
benefits. Even if w ithd raw als of TPSP fu nd s are not taxable, governm ents m ight find it
tem p ting to ignore the com p lem entary com m itm ent for transfer p rogram s and to let
those w ithd raw als trigger benefit claw backs.
57 It is p u zzling w hy Canad ian tax law allow s this w hen it vigorou sly attem pts to control other form s of
tax sp litting. On equ ity grou nd s, the op portu nities for retirem ent incom e splitting betw een spouses
shou ld be extend ed to w orkers w ho rely on em ployer RPPs (Association of Canad ian Pension
Managem ent 1997).
58 In econom ic jargon, the issu e is tim e consistency. This issu e d oes not arise w ith tax-d eferred p lans such
as RRSPs becau se, by d esign, all w ithd raw als and accu m u lated earnings are to be taxed .
59 When the United Kingd om introd u ced its cu rrent TPSP p rogram , in its 1998 bu d get, it p artially
ad d ressed this p roblem by inclu d ing a pled ge to continu e the program for at least ten years. This
p otential tim e lim it am ou nts to an exp licit p rom ise not to tax at any tim e w ithd raw als from plans
entered into w hile the p rogram is on offer.
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Su stainable transfer treatm ent cou ld be aid ed by having p rogram s that now ap p ly
asset tests consid er TPSP hold ings along w ith RRSPs and other liqu id savings. Relevant
here are p rovincial incom e assistance p rogram s, w hich typ ically requ ire claim ants,
before qu alifying for benefits, to d isp ose of any liqu id assets above m eager exem p tion
levels.60 H ow ever, the federal incom e-tested benefits for seniors — the GIS and the OAS
w ith its tax claw back at u p p er incom es — d o not contain asset tests. So, w hile GIS and
OAS benefits shou ld be u naffected by TPSP hold ings, p rovincial top -u p s cou ld be
ad ju sted , as local p olicym akers saw fit, w ithou t u nd erm ining the p rovision’s rationale
or d u rability.
Of course, one might argue that the existing asset tests in provincial transfer program s
are them selves u nsou nd p olicy. Ind eed , sw eep ing reform of incom e-transfer p rogram s
at both the fed eral and p rovincial levels, to accou nt for w ealth hold ings in a consistent
and horizontally equ itable m anner, w ou ld be a sensible op tion. All financial and
tangible assets, inclu d ing hom e equ ity, w ou ld then be inclu d ed in a m eans test that
attribu ted an incom e flow to each d ollar of w ealth, and RRSP w ithd raw als w ou ld be
d isregard ed . Pension assets and locked -in RRSPs w ould then be treated like conventional
RRSP balances, and ind ivid u als w ho save in the form of hom e equ ity w ou ld enjoy no
p reference. The od d s of su ch com p rehensive reform s being u nd ertaken ap p ear low, so
TPSPs w ou ld have significant attractions in restoring incentives for saving.

Revenue Cost and Timing
The im p act on governm ent revenu e, in both m agnitu d e and tim ing, is im p ortant in
assessing ou r p rop osal. The hike in contribu tion lim its w ou ld not affect low - and
M any workers who m id d le-incom e earners, bu t m any w orkers w ho d o not now save via RRSPs w ou ld find
do not now save via TPSPs attractive. First are those w ho cu rrently save ou tsid e registered p lans; m ost of
RRSPs would find their TPSP savings w ou ld be a d iversion of those fu nd s. Som e revenu e cost w ou ld arise
becau se these ind ivid u als w ou ld have less cap ital incom e su bject to p ersonal tax in
TPSPs attractive.
fu tu re years. That cost w ou ld , how ever, be neither su d d en nor large. Second are those
w hose TPSP contribu tions w ou ld be entirely new savings. The loss in p ersonal tax
revenu e w ou ld be zero; their ad d itional savings w ou ld m ean low er cu rrent consum p tion
and therefore red u ced sales tax revenu e, bu t that loss w ou ld be fu lly offset in fu tu re
w hen TPSP p roceed s are sp ent.
Potentially larger revenu e losses m ight arise from higher earners w ho are now
constrained by the d ollar ceiling on registered savings. The cost w ou ld hinge on how
the higher lim it w as ap p lied to tax-p rep aid vis-à-vis tax-d eferred savings. Sim p ly raising
the d ollar lim it for cu rrent tax-d eferred p lans w ou ld have an im m ed iate revenu e cost 61
p artly offset by increased fu tu re tax liabilities from RPP and RRSP w ithd raw als.
Sim ilarly, a large im m ed iate revenu e cost w ou ld resu lt from introd u cing TPSPs w ith
higher d ollar lim its bu t w ithou t cond itions on how m u ch cou ld be saved in either typ e
60 These asset tests typ ically exclu d e locked -in RRSPs, p ension assets, and hom e equ ity. The injustice of
this p ractice w as noted in an Ottawa Citizen ed itorial, “Don’t penalize poor for buying RRSPs”
(Febru ary 9, 2000), w hich pointed out that parents w ith RRSPs over $5,000 (or $6,000 if there are tw o
child ren) becom e ineligible for Ontario’s su bsid ized d aycare, yet m em bers of em p loyer RPPs w ith
m u ch larger balances are not d isqualified .
61 The Dep artm ent of Finance (Canad a 1999a, 112) estim ates the revenu e cost of raising the contribution
lim it by $1,000 to be $200 m illion per year. Larger hikes in the ceiling w ould carry less-thanp rop ortionate increases in revenu e cost since the room w ou ld be u sed by few er taxp ayers.
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of p lan. Many higher-incom e earners w ou ld then op t to increase their RRSP savings.
(Recall that tax-d eferred savings are m ore attractive than tax-p rep aid savings for
ind ivid u als exp ecting to face a low er METR w hen retired and for those u sing sp ou sal
RRSPs for incom e sp litting.)
If the d ollar contribu tion lim it w ere raised w ith the p roviso that the increase cou ld
be u sed only for TPSP contribu tions, the revenu e cost w ou ld be zero im m ed iately bu t
rise over tim e as TPSP balances rose. If the total d ollar lim it w ere raised bu t the lim it for
tax-d eferred p lans red u ced , near-term revenu es w ou ld increase bu t later tax revenu es
w ou ld fall, as higher-incom e earners w ou ld have few er taxable fu nd s to w ithd raw in
retirem ent. Whether total d iscou nted tax revenu es w ou ld rise or fall is u ncertain
becau se higher earners w ou ld be d enied tax d ed u ctions on m ore of their savings (at
higher METRs) w hile w orking. Finally, if higher earners cou ld u nd ertake m ore taxrecognized savings only by saving less in tax-d eferred p lans, m any w ou ld m ake this
choice,62 red u cing the revenu e cost relative to that of an u ncond itional hike in the lim it.
Lim iting the p olicy choice to either raising the d ollar lim its on tax-d eferred schem es
or allow ing TPSPs w ou ld p resent an ad d itional tw ist. The d iscou nted lifetim e taxes
p aid u nd er TPSPs w ou ld exceed those p aid u nd er hyp othetically exp and ed RRSPs
becau se of the typ ically d eclining METRs high-incom e earners exp erience d u ring their
retired years (refer to the p resent valu e figu res in Table 3, colu m n 3). Su bsequ ent cu ts in
the m id d le- and higher-incom e tax brackets w ou ld m agnify this effect. H ence, offering
TPSPs w ou ld accelerate and increase high-incom e earners’ tax p aym ents relative to
raising RPP and RRSP contribu tion lim its.
In brief, the revenu e cost of introd u cing TPSPs and higher contribu tion lim its w ou ld
hinge on d esign featu res and behavioral resp onses. It w ou ld also d ep end on the extent
to w hich high-incom e earners’ increm ental contribu tions to tax-recognized p lans w ere
su bstitu ted for overinvestm ent in hou sing, tax shelters or avoid ance vehicles su ch as
u niversal life insu rance p olicies, or ou tright evasion su ch as offshore hold ings.
The im p act of ad d itional p ersonal savings on econom ic grow th w ou ld fu rther affect
resu lts. If the grow th effects of higher savings w ere qu ite sm all, the p rop osed p olicies
w ou ld likely red u ce total tax revenu es in the d istant fu tu re. Bu t d ep end ing on the
p recise d esign, that total w ou ld p robably rise in the initial and earlier years, m ainly as a
resu lt of red u ced access to or sw itches aw ay from tax-d eferred savings for higher
earners. With this general shift in the tim ing of p u blic revenu es, the governm ent cou ld
and shou ld ru n larger su rp lu ses than otherw ise in the earlier years.63
That governm ents m ight lack the d iscip line to ru n larger su rp lu ses for an extend ed
p eriod m ay w eaken the case for shifting tow ard TPSPs. One d evice that m ight bolster
their fiscal d u rability is a notional bu d getary accou nt to track total tax p aid on the
incom e u nd erp inning TPSP contribu tions. These fu nd s cou ld , in p rincip le, be insu lated
from ord inary p ressu res to sp end the fiscal su rp lu s,64 help ing p reserve the schem e’s
long-ru n viability.
62 Som e higher earners w ho are constrained by cu rrent lim its m ight op t to rely solely on tax-d eferred
p lans if they felt they had m ore to lose from METR d ifferentials either over tim e or betw een them selves
and their sp ou ses.
63 The ad d itional p ayd ow n of p u blic d ebt w ou ld p rovid e governm ent w ith m ore flexibility to hand le the
increased p u blic exp end iture need s of a grow ing eld erly population, and interest savings w ould p artly
offset fu tu re revenu e d eclines.
64 The Debt Servicing and Reduction Account, which receives GST revenue, is intended for a similar purpose.
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Also, exp and ing total contribu tion lim its along w ith TPSPs u ltim ately w ou ld raise
grow th, so m ore tax revenu es w ou ld be available in fu tu re years, even w ith u nchanged
tax rates and w ith few er w ithd raw als from tax-d eferred p lans. Sim ilar grow th benefits
cou ld com e from higher contribu tion lim its for tax-d eferred savings p lans, bu t raising
those lim its to the extent that cou ld be contem p lated w ith the introd u ction of taxp rep aid schem es m ight be p olitically d ifficu lt.

TPSPs versus Other Tax Cuts
Many p olicy ad vocates argu e for m axim al red u ctions in statutory tax rates. Yet econom ic
factors su p p ort increased access to tax-recognized savings, even at the cost of som ew hat
sm aller cu ts in statu tory tax rates.
For ind ivid u als w ho can save on a tax-p rep aid or tax-d eferred basis (w ith the sam e
METR w hile saving and consu m ing), the m arginal rate on cap ital incom e is zero.
Introd u cing TPSPs and higher savings contribu tion lim its w ou ld thu s red u ce the
effective rates on savings and cap ital incom e (see Box 3). This ap p roach w ou ld p rom ote
econom ic efficiency m ore than across-the-board rate cu ts w ith an u nreform ed incom e
tax that inclu d ed m ore cap ital incom e.
At low er incom es, no trad eoff m ay exist. If w orkers choose not to save w ithin the
existing op tions for tax-recognized savings, they have no cap ital incom e that cou ld
generate tax liabilities. If they began a savings p lan w hen offered the TPSP op tion, they
w ou ld accu m u late savings and cap ital incom e tax free. In either case, they w ou ld p ay
personal tax on their labor earnings and no tax on capital income. Their larger immed iate
consu m p tion u nd er the cu rrent regim e incu rs sales tax, bu t so w ou ld their increased
fu tu re p u rchases u nd er a TPSP op tion.
Higher-income w orkers, who are currently constrained by RPP and RRSP contribution
lim its, w ou ld find TPSPs an attractive w ay to save m ore for their retirem ent. The TPSPs
w ou ld red u ce not their im m ed iate taxes bu t their fu tu re taxes on cap ital incom e
generated by their savings. Thu s, Canad ian resid ence w ou ld becom e m ore attractive
than cu rrently, help ing to stem the flow of p rofessional, technical, and m anagerial
w orkers to the United States. Cu rrent US tax p rovisions for retirem ent savings are m u ch
m ore generou s for higher-incom e earners than those of Canad a, and offering TPSPs
w ou ld help red ress the com p etitive im balance. Moreover, w orkers m aking u se of higher
contribution limits and access to TPSPs w ould red uce their lifetime METR on incremental
labor earnings.
Another w ay of shifting the overall tax base tow ard consu m p tion w ou ld be to rely
m ore on the GST to finance larger across-the-board cu ts to p ersonal taxes on an
u nreform ed base. The d isad vantages of this ap p roach, relative to the reform ed p ersonal
tax base p rop osed here, w ou ld be several. Total ind irect tax rates (GST p lu s p rovincial
sales tax) on covered good s and services alread y range from 13 to 17 p ercent ou tsid e
Alberta, and raising rates w ou ld p resent obviou s p olitical d ifficu lties. Raising the GST
rate w ou ld im p ose cash-flow bu rd ens on hou sehold s at the low est incom es, even if
offset by a higher GST tax cred it.65 Moreover, hikes in these rates w ou ld aggravate
existing p roblem s w ith com p liance, evasion, and sm u ggling. Finally, a large hike in the
65 Kesselm an (1997, ch. 8) exam ines analogou s issu es in the context of rep lacing the GST w ith a d irect
consu m p tion tax.
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Box 3: Tradeoff bet w een Tax Rat e Cut s and Increased Sav ings Access
The argum ent for preferring increased access to tax-recognized savings over cuts in the
statutory rates is based on the higher efficiency costs of taxes on capital incom e than on
labor incom e or consum ption (see Table 1). With increased access to tax-recognized
savings, m ore taxpayers could enjoy a zero METR on their capital incom e. If the relevant
grou p of taxpayers for this p olicy choice — those w ith earnings generally above $75,000 —
save by contribu ting to RPPs or RRSPs at the allow ed 18 p ercent of earnings, their annu al
contributions are constrained by the $13,500 ceiling.
Consid er the follow ing trad eoff betw een steeper cuts in statutory tax rates and greater
access to the existing tax-d eferred schem es. (The num bers here are only illustrative, and
the example d oes not argue against cuts in the top-bracket tax rates. It sim ply d emonstrates
that, for w hatever total tax relief governm ent chooses to give to top-bracket taxpayers,
there is econom ic ad vantage in provid ing a m ajor part of this cu t via increased access to
tax-recognized savings.)
METR on Income from
Total METR

RPP/RRSP Limits

(%)

Labor

Capital

(%)

(%)

45

no change

45

45

50

increased

41 or 50

0

Cu tting the statutory top m arginal tax rate (fed eral p lu s provincial) to 45 percent
w ould d ecrease the METR on both labor and capital incom e to 45 percent for the high
earners constrained by the contribu tion lim it. Leaving the top rate at 50 percent but
increasing the contribution lim it so that taxpayers w ere no longer constrained w ou ld have
d ifferent effects on the METRs of the tw o incom e sources. The METR for capital incom e
w ould fall to zero, since at the m argin all saving cou ld be achieved via a tax-neutral taxd eferred plan. The METR for increm ental labor incom e w ould fall to 41 percent — or
50 percent (1.00 – 0.18) — if the w orker ignores the tax that w ill have to be paid on
w ithd raw al of fu nd s from the tax-d eferred plan. It w ould stay at 50 percent if the w orker
factors in this fu tu re tax liability (assu m ing the sam e tax rate w ill apply at that tim e).
A sim ilar analysis app lies to expand ing access to tax-recognized savings via the
provision of TPSPs w ith higher total contribu tion lim its than at present. Again, the METR
on capital incom e w ould be d ecreased from 50 percent to zero. The METR on labor incom e
w ould m ore transparently rem ain at 50 percent (because contributions to TPSPs w ou ld
generate no u p-front tax d ed uction). N evertheless, earning ad d itional labor incom e w ou ld
allow these w orkers to pu t m ore savings in TPSPs, w ith the associated benefit of no further
tax liability on those fund s or their investm ent retu rns. The portion of their labor incom e
that they saved w ould enjoy a large tax cu t relative to the current situ ation.

GST rate, even w ith incom e tax rate cu ts, w ou ld not easily p erm it m ajor im p rovem ent
in savings d istortions for high-incom e earners.

Conclusion
Canad a w ill soon be facing econom ic p ressu res from a qu ickly aging p op u lation, low
savings rates, and grow ing d em and for p u blic retirem ent benefits, all interacting w ith
the p ast d ecad e’s lagging econom ic grow th. As the baby boom ers retire and the
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p op u lation’s p rop ortion of w orkers d eclines, d em and s on p u blic finances w ill m ou nt.
Recasting the p ersonal tax base m ore tow ard consu m p tion w ou ld help rem ed y these
problem s and better p repare the econom y for the challenges ahead . This approach m ight
increase ind ivid u al and aggregate savings; regard less, it w ou ld im p rove the efficiency
of cap ital allocation and sp u r econom ic grow th. It w ou ld also im p rove the equ ity of the
lifetim e taxation of low and high savers for any given level of lifetim e labor earnings.
Unfortu nately, the cu rrent tax p rovisions for savings have significant d eficiencies for
w orkers at all earnings levels. Many low - and m id d le-incom e earners are d iscou raged
from saving by the high effective tax rates they w ill face d u ring retirem ent. Mu ch of the
saving they d o is d iverted to overinvestment in their homes. Some w ho d o save via RPPs
and RRSPs d o not u nd erstand the m eager net retu rns to their savings u ntil they retire.
At earnings above $75,000, m ost w orkers are constrained from efficient saving by
the $13,500 ceiling on tax-d ed u ctible contribu tions to registered p lans. While this grou p
inclu d es relatively few taxp ayers, the p roblem affects a large p ortion of actu al and
p otential savers. Many of these ind ivid u als are ind u ced to save less or in w ays that
red u ce their taxes bu t d istort the efficient allocation of cap ital throu gh overinvestm ent
in hou sing, life insu rance, tax shelters, or off-shore havens. And som e higher-incom e
earners w ho are not constrained by the contribu tion ceiling m ay even face inefficient
incentives to oversave.
Ad d ressing the d eficiencies of the cu rrent tax treatm ent of savings requ ires tw o key
changes. One that has been w id ely p rom oted is an increase in the allow able annu al
contribu tions to tax-recognized savings p lans. The other change, w hich only recently
has received m u ch attention, is to restru ctu re the tax p rovisions so as to encou rage
savings for all w orkers, inclu d ing those w hose incom es are too low for the cu rrent
d ollar ceiling to affect them . Ou r p rop osal resp ond s on both fronts.
Why u se TPSPs to p rovid e ad d itional room for tax-recognized savings, rather than
sim p ly raise the lim it on RPP and RRSP contribu tions? Five p oints favor the TPSP
ap p roach for higher-incom e earners:
•

•

•

•

•

Ad d ing TPSPs to the existing tax-d eferred savings p lans w ou ld m ove the p ersonal
tax system tow ard an econom ically ap p ealing consu m p tion tax base, allow ing
ind ivid u als to consu m e and save efficiently over their lifetim es and sm ooth their
lifetim e tax bu rd ens throu gh a form of averaging.
TPSPs w ou ld avoid the sizable u p -front revenu e cost to governm ent of exp and ing
the contribu tion lim its for RPPs and RRSPs. (This effect w ou ld p rincip ally be a
d ifference in the tim ing of revenu es, w hich shou ld be banked throu gh increased
p ay-d ow n of p u blic d ebt.)
Becau se TPSPs w ou ld m ake high-incom e earners p ay tax u p front on their savings
ou t of cu rrent earnings, the p olitical environm ent w ou ld su p p ort larger hikes in the
contribu tion lim it.
For the sam e reason, higher-incom e earners w ou ld not have an incentive to
em igrate as they d o w hen they have accu m u lated large RRSPs and w ithd raw als can
be su bject to tax w ithhold ing at relatively low non-resid ent rates.
Unlike sp ou sal RRSPs, TPSPs w ou ld p revent incom e sp litting betw een sp ou ses.

For low - and m id d le-incom e earners, the issu e is the stru ctu re of the tax p rovision
for saving. Being able to p rep ay tax w hen their rate is nil or low w ou ld enable them to
avoid the higher METRs that tax and transfer system s w ou ld im p ose d u ring their
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retirem ent. Introd u cing TPSPs, alongsid e a com m itm ent that balances held in su ch
p lans w ou ld not affect fu tu re entitlem ent to fed eral p u blic benefits, w ou ld restore
efficient savings incentives for earners at these levels. Moreover, you nger w orkers w ith
low bu t rising lifetim e earnings cou ld and p robably w ou ld op t to save via TPSPs w hile
they w ere still in low er tax brackets, even if they d id not exp ect to rely on incom e-tested
benefits in their retirem ent.
We p rop ose a sim p le TPSP d esign. Contribu tion lim its w ou ld be fu lly integrated
w ith those for all existing tax-d eferred savings p lans (the exact m ethod of integration
cou ld follow one of several form s, d ep end ing on the p recise p olicy objectives). N o
p enalties w ou ld arise for early w ithd raw als, bu t TPSP p lans w ou ld have to be
d eregistered or w ithd raw als begu n w ith no fu rther contribu tions by age 69. At the
ou tset, there w ou ld be no em p loyer-based version of the schem e. The p lan’s p ractical
op eration w ou ld carry no significant costs for governm ent or taxp ayers.
Introd u cing TPSPs along w ith higher total contribu tion lim its for tax-recognized
savings w ou ld p resent a few issu es for p u blic p olicy. With taxes on savings p aid u p front, governm ents w ou ld need fiscal d iscip line to p ay d ow n d ebt faster. To im p rove
savings incentives for low - and m id d le-incom e earners, governm ents w ou ld have to
cred ibly com m it not to inclu d e TPSPs in incom e tests for p u blic benefits. Fu rtherm ore,
higher earners and p olicym akers w ou ld have to recognize TPSPs as a beneficial
su bstitu te for larger tax rate cu ts in the top bracket, not sim p ly ad d itional relief.
If these cond itions can be m et, TPSPs offer a com p elling rou te for fed eral tax
red u ction and reform . The schem e’s coexistence w ith existing p lans w ou ld p rovid e
efficient savings incentives and m ore ability to average lifetim e tax bu rd ens, and the
exp and ed tax recognition of savings w ou ld im p rove econom ic grow th. Aggregate
savings m ight increase, and the econom y’s total cap ital stock w ou ld be m ore efficiently
allocated . With m ore retirees self-su fficient on their savings, society w ou ld be better
p rep ared for com ing d em ograp hic change. And the fiscal bu rd en of su p p orting fu tu re
retirees w ou ld be m ore equ itably d ivid ed betw een those w ho have saved w hile
w orking and those w ho have not.
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Appendix: Foreign Precedents for TPSPs
Both the United Kingd om and the United States have interesting and p op u lar taxp rep aid savings p lans. Their m otivation and d esign featu res offer u sefu l backgrou nd for
consid eration of Canad ian TPSPs.

UK Precedents
In the 1980s, the United Kingd om introd u ced tax-p rep aid vehicles (“p ersonal equ ity
p lans”) that w ere m ostly lim ited to equ ity investm ents and ap p ealed m ainly to
sop histicated savers. In 1999, it im p lem ented “ind ivid u al savings accou nts” (ISAs) to
encou rage savings by m ore w orkers and esp ecially those u nsop histicated in financial
m atters. The UK governm ent stated its rationale for p rovid ing ISAs in its 1998 bu d get:
N early half of the ad ult popu lation have less than £200 in liquid savings and a
qu arter have no savings at all.…[A] new savings vehicle — the ind ivid ual savings
accou nt — [is] d esigned to d evelop and extend the savings habit, and to ensure that
the tax relief on savings is fairly d istribu ted . (United Kingd om 1998, ch. 5.)

The annu al contribu tion lim it is not tied to incom e and is a generou s £7,000
(equ ivalent to C$15,000), to entice p articip ation by high- and low -incom e earners.
Contribu tions d o not affect allow able contribu tions to other tax-recognized savings
p lans, and any am ou nt of the p roceed s (p rincip al and earnings) m ay be w ithd raw n at
any tim e w ithou t tax im p act or p enalty. There are no age restrictions on contribu tions or
w ithd raw als, clearly enhancing accessibility for taxp ayers w ho m ight otherw ise hesitate
to com m it them selves to saving. Bu t restrictions on the typ es of investm ent vehicles
held w ithin ISAs and on the d istribu tion of fu nd s across those vehicles su ggest at least a
vestige of p aternalism in the d esign of the p lans.
ISAs exist in ad d ition to very generou s UK p rovision for tax-d eferred savings. The
p rincip al p lan is the p ersonal p ension schem e (alternatively, em p loyees m ay belong to
an em p loyer-m anaged schem e). Access to a p ersonal p ension schem e is lim ited to
17.5 p ercent of earnings to an earnings m axim u m of £90,600 for 1999–2000, or nearly
C$200,000; the am ou nt is fu lly ind exed for inflation. Above age 35, the m axim u m
p ercentage rises, reaching 40 p ercent for those ages 61 to 74. Instead of contribu tors
receiving tax d ed u ctions, Inland Revenu e gives the schem e m anager a cred it for tax
p aid that is ad d ed to the taxp ayer ’s savings. The resu lt is that any cu rrent-year tax relief
is au tom atically saved , rather than sp ent on consu m p tion.
The d esign of ISAs has attractive features focused on stimulating savings — especially
the absence of age lim its or p enalties. Bu t if incom e rep lacem ent d u ring retirem ent is
the m ain goal, retired taxp ayers’ freed om to contribu te m akes little sense. Moreover, the
intru sive character of restrictions on investm ent vehicles and allocations across them
m ight not be attractive in Canad a, w here the p u blic m ay be better inform ed on financial
m atters and less fearfu l that the financial sector is u ncom p etitive in its offerings.

US Precedents
The United States institu ted tax-p rep aid savings p lans in 1998 in the form of Roth
ind ivid u al retirem ent accou nts (IRAs); they are a com p anion to the “stand ard ” IRAs
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that have op erated on a tax-d eferred basis since the 1970s. Roth IRAs allow m u ch
sm aller m axim u m annu al contribu tions than the UK schem e, and they are not available
to very high incom e earners. Restrictions inclu d e a five-year hold ing p eriod , d u ring
w hich w ithd raw als of earnings trigger taxes and p enalties, and a m inim u m age for taxfree w ithd raw als.
Another Roth IRA featu re has m ad e them very p op u lar — the ability to shift fu nd s
to them from stand ard IRAs. The contribu tion lim it is US$2,000 p er year for stand ard
and Roth IRAs com bined . H ow ever, a d ollar of contribu tion room is w orth consid erably
m ore in a Roth IRA becau se the p rep aid tax d oes not cou nt against the lim it there, w hile
p art of a stand ard IRA m u st later be given u p in tax.
“Qu alified ” d istribu tions from a Roth IRA are not inclu d ed in the ind ivid u al’s
taxable incom e. The qu alifications are that the earliest contribu tion has been in the
accou nt for at least five years and that the taxp ayer is old er than 59½ or has d ied or
becom e p erm anently d isabled . (Other qu alified p u rp oses for w ithd raw als, if the fiveyear test is m et, are p ostsecond ary ed u cation exp enses and u p to US$10,000 tow ard a
first-tim e hom e p u rchase.) Taxp ayers w ho w ithd raw fu nd s w ithou t m eeting these
qu alifications bear a 10 p ercent early-w ithd raw al p enalty and tax on the cu m u lative
investm ent retu rn.
The op tion to shift IRA fu nd s into a Roth IRA ad d s a w rinkle to how the US taxp rep aid savings schem e shou ld be characterized . It gives a w id e range of taxp ayers a
kind of tem p oral tax rate arbitrage, and extend ing consu m p tion-based treatm ent to
m ore of Am ericans’ incom e is likely beneficial for the econom y. Yet it seem s d ou btfu l
that this outcom e is w hat legislators had in mind w hen approving the overall mechanism.
Other key featu res, su ch as the age and other restrictions on w ithd raw als, su ggest the
intention of encou raging retirem ent savings. And other featu res ind icate a d esire to
restrict the largest benefits of ad d itional tax-recognized saving to low er- and m id d leincom e taxp ayers.
Given the popularity of Roth IRAs in their first year, Senator William Roth, their chief
sponsor, p roposed m ajor expansions in 1999 (United States 1999). H is recom mend ations
inclu d e an increase in allow able contribu tions to stand ard and Roth IRAs and the
creation of su b-p lans that w ou ld allow existing d eferred com p ensation schem es to
op erate on a tax-p rep aid basis, as w ell as an increase in annu al m axim u m contribu tions.
Ad d itionally, the lim its that p revent high-incom e taxp ayers from u sing stand ard or
Roth IRAs w ou ld be fu lly elim inated . Legislation containing a nu m ber of these featu res
cleared the H ou se and Senate in 2000 bu t had yet to becom e law at the tim e of w riting.
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